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Cewer Photo: Curried Spaghetti with Eggs Is a compliment winning dish. Cocoo
nut and peanuts add flavor nod texture contrast ns accompaniments. 

PriCI of GoYlmmlnt 
I, Up, Too 

What would you lue .. , 11 someone 
asked you to name the .Inlle catelory 
of loodJ or service. that American. 
apend the mOlt on' 

Food? That would be a popular i uess, 
rlaht now. Or perhap. houslnl' 

Well, aet ready for a .hock. In 1971, 
we .pent a total of fa32.6 billion to 

, purchase food, clothlnl, hou.lnl and 
automobUeL The same year, we .pent 
$338.5 billion on local, . tate and federal 
lovernment. 

For lome reaaon, only the Federal 
Government Ihow. up in debate over 
"national prioritle .... 

You can overlook 0 lot with that 
kind or fixallon. 

Conalder lrowth, for example. From 
19M to the present, our GrOll Notional 
Product-the value of all the iood, and 
service. we produce in a year-hal 
lrown 247". Over that aame period, 
the federal budlet hu lrown 280~. 
And the .tate and local budlell have 
soared 589~1 

Now let'. toke a look at national 
rrloritle., with and without the .tote 
and local budlell. 

For ".cal year 1971 (detailed atatc 
and local "iures are not available for 
more re~nt yean) the Federal Govern
ment .pent $75.8 billion on health, Ja
bor and wellare prolraml j $75,3 bil
lion for defense, and $5,7 billion for 
education. 

Taken alone, those "lures leem to 
show that we don't value education 
very hllhly. But, the Federal Govern
ment hal little relponllblllly for edu
caUon under our federal Iy.tem, and 
the .tatel and localities have no re
.ponllblUty for defense, 

The .tatel, countiel and clUe. apenl 
$5:1.2 billion for education In 1971, $30,7 
bUllon for health, labor and welfare, 
and almost nothinl for defense. 

Now let', add the cateaoriel toaether 
and see what kind of picture we get of 
true national priorities: $t06,3 billion 
for health, labor and welfare; $75.3 
billion for defenle, Dnd $60.0 billion for 
education. It ma.kea a difference. 

In 19M, all leveb or government 
combined .pent about 31% or our nn· 
tlonallncome. Today, the Federal Gov
ernment alone spend. 26% of national 
Income, and the .tatel and localitie' 
.pend another 15% . .. D total of over 
40.,.. 
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Comment on the Price Freeze 
Editorial from ,ht 

Chicago Dolly News 

ONLY • couple ot weeka Into the 
Ph_Ie 3'h price freeze, trouble is 

breakln, out a1l over the food Industry. 
Already there Is talk 01 I1ft1n, the cell
in. price on poultry In order to keep 
the supply of thickens and ells com
Ing, and the production of other food. 
Is lufflc1ently threlltened to raise the 
lonl-ranle .~ter of food ratlonlna:. 

Chlckens are a clear eRIe in point .1 
to what J. happenlnl down on the 
fann. The price of proceued chicken. 
W8I of COUI'M frozen alonl with other 
foodlln the retail .tore .. But to brin, 
a chicken alon, to the ltale where III 
drunutlcka are worth chew!n. on re. 
quire, a lot of teed. And the prh:e of 
teed Wat not frozen. It hIS kept on 
ritlna until chicken teed II Rothln. to 
ma:.r.e jokes about all)' more. Poultry 
lannen have dbcovered that It co.t. 
more to feed a chicken than the price 
it can be lold for. 

The HlUlt haa been the dellrutUon 
of a lot 01 baby chJcka, and the pic
tures of the 11au,hter aren't pretty. 
Oldalen with lon, memoriel are re
minded of the New Deal daya when 
little pl,l were "plowed under." But 
elthetlCl ulde, the lOll of the baby 
chicka now Inevitably meana lell 
'chicken and fewer e,.a to eat In the 
montha ahead, which in tum means a 
acramble to buy what'a left and an 
trrea1atable upward prusure on the 
price. 

Much the .ame thin, 11 h.ppenln, to 
the alOe and ho, ,rowen, who.e feed 
COItJ rile while the price of meat Js 
froun. In thll .queeze, there II no in
centive to increase producUon, wh!ch 
In the lon, run Js the only hope of 
brfn,ln, pricel down. 

The dour millen, too, warn that they 
can't buy wheat at tncreuln, prices 
and lell dour at a frozen price. The IUp
ply "f bread may Ix! threatened. And so 
It ,oel. 

The declalon to freeze prices every
where except at the ,rower level WOJ 

a poliUcal one, a. we pointed out at. 
the time, rather thon one ,rounded In 
lOund economic pracUce. But the dl.
tortlons already appearln, and the 
• hortales that loom ahead 1n the food 
market may tum 1l Into a politIcal a. 
well at an economic dI.uter. People 
undentandably complain bitterly when 
the co.t ot food. ICH!. up and up. But 
they aren't loin, to be .lnlln, any 
pralae, It the .upply of food loe. down 
and down. 

IUlln_ In Irlof 
Cluue MOMotlan Bank 

bulle/In for Jtme 
The potenUal degree o[ SUCcell of 

the new antl-lnftatlon pro,ram an
nounced by Pre.ident Nixon on June 
13 will not be clear for .ome time. 
Strcceu for the pro,ram will depend on 
the detaU. of Pha.e -4 controla, which 
are now being developed: It will re
quire Conireliionol action on other 
mallen: and It will require the full 
lupport of appropriate monetary and 
fi.cal poUclel. 

If there II one fact that the U.S. ex
perience of the pa.t few yean has 
made It clear, It I. the complexity 01 
the cause. of Inflation-and thu l the 
necauorily broad range of mea. ure. 
that m\llt be adopted to deal with H, 
It I. a positive Illn that the new pro
lram appeon to recoanlze that fact. 

AI far as Phale .. Itself Ja concerned, 
to be effective 11. rule. will have to be 
penuulvely firm and dJUlently en
folftd. The unhappy memory of the 
five monthl of Phase ~ II .UIl freah. 
Durin, that time, cohlumer prJce. rose 
at annual rate. that ranled a. hleh as 
11 .8~ In one month. And whole. ale 
price. rose even fBlter-by an annual 
rate ~f 22~ be:ween last Deeember and 
May, 1973, threatenln, further price 
tnn.lUon at the con.umer level. 

The present freeze on price. wlll end 
In leu than two month •. If the new 
controls that replace It lome time thll 
lummer are OJ tou,h a. they Ihould be: 

• The prospect for continued modera. 
tlon In wale demand. will Ix! a:really 
Improved, reducln, the danler of a 
futer upward wale-price . plra} and 
thlll an Inte0l1lflcaUon 01 Innatlon. 

• The U.S. dollar, whose value In 
forel,n exchaulc marketa wa. aeri
owly emded hy world reaction to the 
IneffecUvehclII of Phase 3, wlIl almost 
certainly Ix!neftt. The new freeze WI. 

lreeted with obvious Ikeptlcl' m 
abroad; it wUi be up to Ph .. e .. to 
dlapel forel,n dl.trult of U.S. deter
mination to re.traln price Innatlon. 

• Dome.Uc financial market.&-es. 
peclally the stock market-may toke 
heart. Those who deal In these mar
ketJ have learned the hard way thot 
Inflation II bod for financlol .uet •. 
For all theae reason., a .trong .tanee 

II euenUa), But even a well de.I,ned 
and well admlnbtered aet of control. 
can by themaelve. only dampen cur
rent price preuure •. Experience around 
the world clearly .howl that control. 
are unly temporarily enectlve when 
.uppllel of IDOd. and ICrvlce. are 11m. 
lted lind demand I • • tron, and ri.lng, 
•• In the United State. today, 

From Milling & laking i low, 
"In any ranklnl of the Imn dlalt 

abomlnaUon • • temmln, from thf' retlt 
program, the a1tuaUon facing nour 
millen II at the head of the Iif Tbf 
possibility exl.tl that many of III! na. 
tlon'. mill. will have to be .hut dO~'n 
by their manalementa In order ttl ,Ivuid 
the 10llle. Imposed by the freeze rulrt 
Slunnln, and unbeUevable as i l may 
be, the Executive Order .lgnl·11 by 
Prelldent Nixon to Implement the pro
,ram define. a "tron.actlon" as mran. 
Ing prlcel at the time of Ihlpment. not 
when a contract I. entered Into. By 
returnln, to this ori,lnal Phase 1 dtA. 
nlUon, and db rea:ardlnl the modinn. 
UOhl In Phaae. n and III, the PreJident 
presented flour millen with an im· 
possible .ltuation. Slated lucclnctly, 
most millers In the June 1·8 base peri. 
od were .tllllhippini ftour alalnst con. 
tracts entered Into month. before and 
at pricel far under Jevel. merited by 
the current wheat market. 

"1fope for aillllng hal to Ue In Ibr 
beUet, naive as It may be, that the 
President did not Intend to close the 
nation'. flour mill. by hi. freeze ordu. 
It Is far ea.ler to believe that the ml1l. 
Ina problem .tem. not from not under· 
.tondlnl how the wheat mark!!t In 
1973 dlffen radically from that prc\·ail. 
In, In the fint freeze of 1971 th;,n to 
conclude that no one will hear Iht 
millen' POSition or wl1l make the Ileet.· 
aory chan,e •. Millers acrou the . 0\lIl. 

tl} must follow the .Imple, but ·tfrc
tlve coun e of maklnl .ure thai thrir 
senators and reprelCntaUves I Ider· 
sland how the freeze rule. will lam· 
aae flour millini. Experience of th put 
several yean ha •• hown that thl Cotl 
of Llvinl Council I. re.pon.lve I rf· 
fecUve pollllcal clout, and flour n Irl1, 
who g.ined a wheal price pall-tt. JUIb 
and other rulingl In PhD,e. I, I and 
III throu,h common-Iense pre 'ntl' 

Uons, are probably now about to .1a\·t 
their pollUcal power tested." 

WALL STREET JOURNAL .111" 
Juna 221 "Llttln. the price freezl ' well 
before Ita 60-day maximum b hein • 
planned by the ndmlnbtraUon pl'l hap' 
with an Indu.try-by-Industry th .... · 
Policy makera think the public uettb 
to be convinced of their deterrnlnJIIO!' 
to damp InRatlon, and they wom' 
about poulble .hort!le. and dbloca' 
Uons." 

• • • when your food extrusion dies need repair, recondi
tioning, modifying, rebuilding or redesigning. 

Get QUICK SERVICE and BEnER PRODUCTION RESULTS 

D. mJlLDJl~1 f,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVL •• DOKLYN. H.Y., u.s.A. 11215 

T.lephone: (212) 499·nn 

M,occ]lonl Die Makers Since 1903 _ W ith Management Cont inuously Reta ined In Same Fa mily 
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Nourishlnu New Pasta Presentations 

M ACARONI, spaghetti and cia 
noodle. furnish valuable nuttl· 

cnll. They are a fine lource of protein 
teanted with other protein foods
ear', fish, meat, poultry Dnd cheese. 
Approximately aoo;;, of all macaroni 
producta are enriched, and l upply B 
vU.mlnl-nlacln, thiamine and ribo
navln plul Iron. Carbohydrate content 
supplies energy. 

There arc 10 muny ways to lerve 
palto, menu monotony Is eliminated. 
Curried Spashettl, a dJah which cook. 
In one pot, serve. as a tempting exam. 
pie. Creen pepper and pimiento Itrlps 
add flavor and eoior-curry powder 
Icalon5 the combination. Hard-cooked 
ell' with 8 .ptinkle of paprika Brc a 
nutritloua. atlractlve .amiah. Prepare 
the ell' In advance. Refrilerale untU 
ready to use. 

Curried Sp&JhetU II excellent with 
baked and broiled .eafood. It I, equally 
appealing with toast chicken or turkey. 

Macaroni salads are a year 'round 
fawnle. Try a veeetable-cheeae ver. 
lion a. D ta.ly chanle of pace. Celery, 
ereen pepper, pea. and American 
cheese team with Illacaronl and a 
mayonnalse.cream dreulna:. 

CURRIED SPAGHETTI WITH EGGS 
(Makel .. servlngl) 

1 cup chopped onion 
3 tlblellpoona butter or margarine 
2 tel lpoona curt')' powder 

3 \1; cups chicken broth 
8 ounces uncooked spaihetU. 

broken In halt 
1 medium ireen pepper, diced 
1 can (5 ounces) pimiento, 

drained and chopped 
.. hard· cooked eea', quartered 

Sailed peanuts, opUonal 
In large "-quart pot, Jautee onion 1/1 

butter until golden. Add curt')' powdl:r 
and chicken broth Dnd brine to • boll . 
Add uncooked .paehettl so that water 
continue. to boll. Cover and . Immer 111 
mlnutel; IUr In &reen pepper Dnd pl' 
mlento. Cover and a1mmer 5 mInutes 
more or until Ipai .~ettl J. tender. (Al
most all ot Jlquld .hould be absorbed. 
If neceuary, simmer uncovered Jw.t 
until most of liquid evaporate.). Tum 
Into serving dish. Arrange hnrd.cooked 
elg. over apagheUI. Serve with salted 
peanulJ a. a condiment, If desired. 
Serve Imme<iJately. 

MACAROHIVEGETABLESALAD 
(Make. 6 aervlngl) 

2 cup. (8 ounces) elbow macaroni 
1 tablelpOOn Jalt 
3 quarts bolUn, water 
1 alp ~hopped celery 
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SMART SHOPPER RECIPE 
,r. Ul,P 

~ cup diced green pepper 
1 can (8\1; ounce.) .mall peal, drained 
I cup diced proceu Americln cheese 

% cup mayonnalJe 
~ cup lI,ht cream 
Salt and pepper 

Gradually add macaroni and 1 table
. poon salt to npldly boillne water .0 
that water continue. to bol1, Cook un~ 
covered, .Urrln, occasionally. unUI 
tender. Drain In colander. Rinse with 
cold water; drain aialn. 

In large bowl combine macaroni, 
celery, green pepper, peat and checae. 
Blend mayonnaise and cream In .mall 
bowl; pour over macaroni mixture. 
Gently toss mixture unUI Inpedlent.J 
are evenly coated; aeuon to lute with 
lilt and pepper. 

Note: If desired. add .'" teupoon. dill 
weed to salad before touln,. 

Italian Macaroni Salacl 
from Bm" /lomtl and Ga,d,ftI 

Here'. a areat rublUtute for potato 
salad: 

.. oz. (1 ~ cups) tiny .heU macaroni 
~ cup ltnllan salad dressln, 
1 cup cream·style cottaae cheese 
1 cup dairy lOUr cream 

\1; cup diced celery 
'I. cup d!~ irt!Cn pepper 
2 table.poon. milk 
1 tablespoon .11ced &reen onion 

with top. 
'n teaspoon .. It 
1 hanl-"",ke4 .,., <h..,JI04 

11 ......... r., 1t"laor It 1t.I/Milt. 

Cook macaroni accordlni to packll! 
directions; drain well. While .tIll hot, 
tou wllh U.lI'n cIreuln,: Jet stand 30 
mlnutH. Add remalnlne InirflilentJ 
and chili. Makes .Ix Jtervlnis. 

NoacII •• Mant.ny 
A C.urornla cluslc-Monterey JlCk 

I. a .ubUe but ftavorful cheese thaI 
ori,lnlled In the Monterey peninsula 
area. In thl. recipe for Noodlea Man· 
terey, the cheese Is sct In pt·rfrct 
harmony with rich lOur cream and 
frelh butter. Green chives and rt'd 
pimientos add color and urt 
8 oz. folded eo noodles (about .. . upsl 
2 tb.ps. butter 

'n alp dairy JOur cream 
1 tbsp. freeze dried chives 
1 cup ,raled Monterey Jack chc je 
2 tbspl. chopped pimiento 

Cook noodles u packo.e direct. 10111 
barely tender. Drain. While .tlll hot. 
combine with butter. lOur Cl 1m. 

chives, cheeae and pimiento. Pm inlo 
blk1n, dish and bake 26 minutes In I 
325 dLjree oven. Makes four len nlJ. 

Summ.r Salacl 
A colorful ad for CreameUe. In Jul, 

Family Circle hOI a ample solutiun to 
the heat of July-the homemaker'. 
leut favorite month to be In a ho! 
kitchen. 

The ad teaturea an appelWn, photo 
of a chllled mlclU'Onl iaJad In a wooden 
bowl, to,ether wilb . the reclpe fDr IL 

(ConUnued on pap 8) 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any Iize - any shape - it'a always 
eoier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber's first 
quality Venezia No_ 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Dunun Granular, 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac
turers have long preferred these supe
rior Amber products because of their 
con.latently unlfonn amber color, uni
form lIfanulation and unifonn high 

quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the dunun 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised, And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly ski11ed mill
ing personnel and modem mi11ing 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality, Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

AM' .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARIAERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at Itu.h City, Mlnn,-GeMral Office" St, Paul, Mlnn, 55165 
TlLIPHOHII 16121 ""·9433 



Summer Salad 
(Continued from pale 6) 

A Creametie favorite, "Sea hland Tuna 
Salad" take. only mJnutel to prepare. 

The ad offer. tie-In opportunltlel for 
rood .tore •. Other lrocery Items needed 
to complete the aalad are mayonnaise 
Cor •• Iad dreglna), tuna, (or ham, 
luncheon mcat or chicken), canned 
pePI, and mild cheddar cheese. 

Tie-In material., including four-color 
atack card, Dnd IheU lalken, are avail
able from the Creametie Company. 

Klkko Ronl Kabobs 
Golden Grain Macaroni Company', 

bl, summer promotion feature. a co
operaUve tie-In between It.. popular 
Rlce-A-Ronl Fried Rice Mix and Klk
koman Soy Sauce. 

Full-color adl, .potll,hUn, both 
product. In recipe. for "Klkko Ronl 
Chicken" and "Klkko Ronl Kabohl," 
are to appear In June Family Circle, 
July Redbook. and In both Better 
Homes & aardens and Ladlel' Home 
Journal In Au,ult. 

Additionally, lOOO-tlne, two color adl 
will run In major new.papen around, 
the country In June and July. The ad. 
will have lOt Itore coupons. iood for 
the purchase of any Rice-A-Rani prod
uct. 

Both Golden Grain and Klkkoman 
are u.ln, the full·color adl In ·varioul 
promotions, Including IDle. brochures. 
It I. estLmated that at lea.t 50 million 
adult women will .ee the ads in the 
four national mOlazlnel alone. 

Both companlel plan a .Imllar co
operative promothm al campaign later 
In the year, at that t.!me tying In Ricc
A-Ron! Lonl Grain & Wild Rice and 
Klkkoman Soy Sauce. 

Sara Le. Raoioll and 
Chicken Cacciator. 

The Kltchenl of Sara Lee Food Serv
Ice Divllion hu Introduced Beef Ra
vIoli In tomato and beef .auce and 
Rloot:r ":heese Ravioli In ze.ty home
.tyle tomllto .auce. Both new entrees 
feature palta made with fancy durum 
Rour, plump Amnis, and "made· trom
scratch" aauce. 

The delicioul ftlllng of Sara Lee RI· 
cotta Clleese Ravioli II a combination 
of ricoUa and parmelBn chcc.e, whole 
en:s, Iplnach and splcel. CompUml!!nt
Inl the delicate cheese fUllnl II a 
"made·from·lcratch" tomato lauce with 
Ju.t the rilht level of Jplcel and parme
IBn cheese. 

The ftlllnl of the Sara Lee Beef. Ra
violi 11 coarsely lround U.S.D.A. choice 
beef with a homemade texture. The 

meat JI accented with panley, onion 
and Jplcet. The Puce containl more 
U.S.DA. choice beef, tomato puree, 
olive all and varioul ftavorln.. and 
Jplce. to harmonize with the Beef 
Ravioli. 

In departure from previoul packag
In" Sara Lee Food Service Division Is 
marketlnl the two new Ravioli prod
ucts In half-.teamable foil pans, rather 
than In lull panl. Each pan has a net 
weilht of Rve pounds and there are 
two half-Ileamable pans per cale. 

Sara Lee's venlon of the tuty "pil
low." Ihat orilinated In Genoa, Italy, 
can be served al a palta coune, main 
course, Iide dl.h or al a hot buffet ap_ 
petizer. 

Chldeea. Cacciatore 

The Food Service Dlv .. lon Is now 
markellnl Its entree Chicken Hunter 
Style under the name Chicken Caccia· 
tore. 

The name hal been chanled, but not 
the recipe, to more closely Identify tht 
product within the marketplace under
Itsndln, of Chicken CaccIatore. T1'ans
laled Cacciatore means Hunter Style. 

Sara Lee's Chicken Caccll'tflre II 
packed In lull foU .teamable pan •. 'l',I ~ !1 
pan welihs 12 lbl. and there are t ;VU 
panl per ca:.t. 

Growth Sloe!. 
Chef Boy-ar-dee advertllCl inltitu

tlonal alzes of Its canned products to 
many mils feedlnl operations that jult 
don't have the volume to jusUfy serv
lee throulh an In.tltutlonal ,rocer. 

The line Includes: Meatleu Spa
IhetU Sauce, Spalhetll Sauce with 
Meat, Spalhettl and Meat Ban., Spa
Ihettl Sauce with Mushrooms, Meat 
Ball. In Sal.:lce, Beef Ravioli, Laaalne, 

Becfaronl, Beef Stew, and Chi Clln 
Carne. 

Hunt-Weuon ... d .. rti.in! 
Seven Sauee. for Seven PI! a. II 

the headline of Hunt-Weuon dVtl. 
tllln, for their tomato lauce 111 ~. 

Their .even saucel Include : ! Imato 
sauce, tomato sauce special, I\lmato 
lauce with tomato bits, tomato sau('t 
with mUlhrooml, tomato sa'JCl' with 
cheele, tomato puce with onions, and 
tomato herb sauce. 

The pastai pictured In their advtr. 
tialnl: lonl Ipalhettl, elbow macaroni. 
rilatonJ, lemelll, zltonl, ell nuodltl 
and farrelle. 

Th_ Pockag. Meal. 
..... No Deal. 

Pennie Sue Thurman, staff writer for 
the ChlcBlo Dally New .. say.: "A home 
cooked meal costa half u much 'n~ 
tastes twice as ,oad al a meal pn· 
pared from packaled food." 

To prove It, .he cooked the samt 
meal twlce-once from packaged loocb 
and once from .cratch. 

The menu: cheeR puff appetlzttJ. 
potato IOUP, leUuce salad with Thcu· 
nnd Island dreulnl, beef .trognnc". 
ma.hed potatocl, broccoli with cheest 
aauce, biscuits, brownies and collet'. 

".22 "I. '5 .. 1 
The cost of the packoled melll ""ill 

$9.22. Most of It wal discarded OR .... 'allt 
caldboard and fall. From scratch, uslnl 
butler and fre.h vegetables and meal. 
the meal cost $UI. 

The project was Inlplred by , col· 
umn by MJke Royko, another Dailr 
News writer, who noted that th, 181ft 
of TV dlnnen and other heat·p dotal 
foods swunl up u meat prices w· 11 up. 
He uked plaintively, "Whot e\'1 hal>' 
l\'lned 10 thoae hUle poll of ( J cktll 
:.Gup swimmln, wIth noodled" 

The menu Included more .Iart thin 
nutrltlonllts mllht advise, but lack· 
aged food tends to be Itarchy nd I 
baaed the menu on what could bt, ound 
packaled. 

All the food wal bought at th, lou! 
Jewel .upermarket where J Orol art!)· 
shop and, to my knowledie, none ,f 1M 
lood was on sale that day. 

The frozen beet .trolunoff, $l.ull lor 
an Individual a.ounce aernr:;r, prt'Jabl, 
contained no more than four ounres 01 
beef, accordlnl to a butcher In the mUI 
department. Actually, It looked ~~ 
even leu on the plate and conl allW-' 
quite a bit of &ri.tI~. 

Twelve frozen cheese puff pastry .~ 
petizen, which I approximated wi", 
1$ cents worth at pl'OCNK'd cheese, bUl' 

TIt MA "' loUall
ll 

Itr ld flour from a "Joy of Cooking" 
ret. " (ost 99 cents. 

". don" know where they found 
tilt ! that heavy," my husband said, 
lobI II the lump from one hand to the 
oth, 

T. broccoli tn the little plastic 
pou fI wasn't bad. But the cosl, 40 
cenl eSl:h for two packagel, compared 
... 111. 3~ cents tor a pound of frelh 
broc, 1111 covered with 19 cenla worth of 
chte~ ~· .auce. 

Unlike the home-cooked meal, which 
left UI all full nearly to discomfort, the 
paekllged meal seemed to be mainly 
nller. The muhed potatoes hod the 
r:onsiltenC)' at wallpaper pasle and IBt 
like a rock In my stomach. 

A eonlumer advocate's nlihtmore, 
the mashed potatoc. were nothing but 
a powder which stili had to be mixed 
with milk and butter. 

Aller the second meal, we all agreed 
!he difference In flavor wa. well worth 
tbe three hOUri spent in preparation. 

Bul I'm a worldnl woman, and the 
Jlvingl, which worked out to about 
IUO per hour, would not jUltify the 
lime were It not tor the quality. 

Comparlaon Cookoff 
Dorothee PollOn, tood editor at the 

Arizona Republic, worked with Karen 
Chrlslenaen of the Arizona Beef Coun
cll with allistance from Mary Wool
dridge'. Experimental Foods Clals at 
Aritona State University to find out 11 
mlXts really lave time: if a home
made venlon would save money; and 
whlth would taste beUer. 

KlIt~n did a maltertul Job. She pre
Putd six mlxe.; developed similar 
rtd~ In from-scratch venlons: In
viltd " tute-panel to te.t the Jl!.ults 
C'OOb by the clasa; and crrreialed 
tomn Its of both the lalUnl panel and 
tM, lent cookl, . 

TIm ...... Mon., 

Shl lound that overall, .he savcd 
nn Ith the homemade reclpel, and 
one I Ir, 38 mlnutel with the mixes. 
She I Ires the convenience foods thus 
('Ost J • $1.09 per hour. 

Wh l!S for you? 11 depend. on your 
bud.( of lime, money and cooking 
tkilL : allO depend. on talte which 
"'II ( "cult to measure .cicntlHcally. 

Ot · ,e twel ... e recipes, Dorothee Pol. 
IOn h lIy liked only one: a Beef Stro. 
llnofl that turned out to be a mix. 
Xalln Christensen came up with a 
bcwIUI. noUnl aa she worked with the 
rtdPt.~ that mOlt at them caned for 
~nd beef, onlonl and tomato sauce, 
- developed a basic iround beef mix 
lo frteze and keep on hand tor Ule In 
fDln1 dlahel. 

AlJOIJsr. 1973 

Selling Fro .. n Food. in Itoly 
Frozen foods get minimal play in 

Italian supermarkets, due in part to 
lock of cUltomer acceptance. However, 
one 1Iallan chain In Milan, Sianda, has 
golten good re.ponse from a two-week 
promotion pu.hlng frozen dinners, en. 
tree. and .Ide dishes. 

The precooked, frozen Items included 
sluffed pasl a with tomato sauce. rice 
bolls, venl and peus, veal and mush
rooms, cutletl, new potatoes and mlnla· 
ture onlohs. 

The palta and rice were retailed at 
341', the meutl at 67( and the vegetables 
at 23 ... The pasta und vegetables had 
been marked down 01 much as 25 per 
cent, while meala were marked down 
ICller amounts from regular prices, 

"This wa. the ftrst test of consumers' 
reactlonl to the products. Response was 
favorable, accordlnl to Itore directors, 
who liked tor additional supplies of 
the Items," laid Marlo Rubntto, presl
denl of Clpal, frozen food lIvlslon of 
Ailmont, food manufaclure, here. AU. 
mont Is owned by Montedllon, which 
0110 ownl the Standa markel •. 

Skrrocbl1ng Prltll 

"II allan housewiVes, hurt by .ky
rocketlna prices of fresh food, are 
gradually accepting canned and frozen 
Items," Rubatto raid. 

"Once conlump'.lon reaches at lealt 
the western Europt:;\n 1 ... • .. ,,1:1 for frozen 
foods, production costs and retail pricell 
.hould become more competitive." 

Accordlnl to Gino Slerze, chalnnaH 
of Allmont and of Sianda, the super
market chain will go public this sum
mer. 

The plans are being backed by Mon
tedlson, which has set set up a subsid
Iary called Monteverda, .peclaUzlng In 
cottle breertlnl In Italy and abroad, 

Standa reported about $600 million In 
IDle. for 1972. 

MOllochu.ettl POll •• 
Lobeling Regulotion. 

On May 22, the Massachusetts Publh: 
Health Council voled on the proposc:d 
Mauachusetll pac'taglng and labeling 
regulations. The rl!gulathonl, to become 
effective In Itages, covel' the following 
luues: 
IngredJanl Labeling! Labell for stand
ardized food!! Ihall follow the .ame for
mat as non-standardized foods. This re
quirement shall berome effective .Ix 
months after ftllng, 
PercenJage IngredJenl LabeUngl In the 
cOle of fabricated foods where the pro
portion of an expensive Ingredient or 
Inlrecllent. present has a material 

bearing on Ihe price f' r ~~'1!umer ae· 
ceptance, the labl'! shull beal 11 per· 
centlge statem~1I1 or such incredh~nls. 

Open Dallngl Perishables (00 day .hdl 
lite) Ihall be labeled with a pun dole, 
and all other foods Ihall have an ex
plrallon dute. Foods packaged in her· 
metlcally .eoled glals buttles are ex
empted. In addition. It a packer or 
manulacturer lubel. a product with II 

lot identification code Indicating Ihe 
date 01 manufacture. the Interprelatlon 
of this code must be filed with the DI. 
rector of Food &: Drugl. Compliance 
shall take place by Jon. 1, 1974 for 
perl.hahles and Dec. 31, 1974 for non
perishables. 
Nutrition Lab.Ungl The nutritional 
content of food products .hall be listed 
In accordance with the FDA nutrilional 
labeling guidelines. The nutritional 
content or such products can, however, 
be a recipe-type determination as II 
prescribed In the U.S. Dept 01 Agri. 
culture Handbook #8. Compliance Ihall 
take place by Dec. 31, 1974. 

Suppom Nutrition Labeling 
Dr. Jerry L, Moore of the Pillsbury 

Company not only urges widespread 
support for nutritional labeling but .ug
gest. great potential gains for wheat 
foods tram such an acllon. 

M.al Planning 
The Moore posilion mainly hinges on 

his belief U,nl nutrition labeling Is the 
forerunner of "a meal planning system" 
for Indlvlduail and famlllel that wlll 
eventually supplant the Ballc Four 
food group. Many wise people In the 
food bu.iness hold that the Basic Four 
concept ha" been to cereal'. detriment, 
casllng cereal products Inlo the carbo
hydrute category, To replace the Basic 
Four, nutrition labeling musl not only 
gain widespread use, but also must be 
accompanied by greatly expanded edu. 
cation of con.umen and some appre. 
clatlon of the knowledge already gained 
by housewives af the Importance and 
meaning of good nutrition. He pre. 
dlcted, for example, that the housewife 
will quickly , ' ie that pancake mixes 
contain vitlln, " B and Iron but do not 
have vitamin .. A and C, and that Ihe 
will thus be encouraged to obtain foods 
contalnlnl the missing vitamins to be 
consumed with pancakes. He said that 
Ihe aim of nutrition labeling should be 
to provide the conlumer with objec. 
tive Informallon, thus allowing the 
product tu lell 1I ;:.;! f on the merits of 
Its values. 

PillaUI 

In his enthusiasm for nutrition lobel
illi:. Or. Moore does not overlook the 
pitfalls 01 a food manufacturer adopt

(Conllnued on pUle 12) 
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Suppom Nutrition Lo ... llnQ 
Ccntinued from pale 9) 

Ina: 3ueh a proitam without ado!qu .. te 
quality controls. ,:, thlll connection, the 
Food & Drua: Administration hal ilSued 
a uleful aulde to compliance which 
• ela out a loal of "moderately con
servalive" labelln. baaed on 8 sound 
at,tlltleal approach that takes Into ac
count po .. ible variance. between pack
aiel. II theN directlona, which are of 
a common lenle nature, are followed 
and proceuon allume the re.ponaiblU. 
tiel Involved In nutrition labellna:. then 
the pro,ram doe. not have many in
herent advant'lcl. The whole matt'!t 
hlnle' on educatinl the consumer. 

Dr. Edward. Comments 
"It hal taken a I')n, time and a lreat 

deal of work to 1 '.~veJop • lOund and 
bene6clal nutrition l",belln'lYltem .... 
No effort I can think of In FDA htslory 
hu had more broadly baaed Input or 
been more caretully con.ldered. 

"Nevertheleu, we are not marking 
an end to our effort. here today, but a 
bealnnln,. We now have a proll'8m on 
paper. It 11 aclenUftcalbt lOund and 
pl'lcUcally teaalble. Whether It actually 
workl to Improve the nutrlUonal well
belna ot American. now depend., o. I 
lee It, on three vital polnu: 

"Fint, the reason and the responsi
bility with which we In FDA Imple
ment the prolram that hal been de
velopedi 

"Second, the de,ree to which Indus
try accept. the pfOlnm IJ an oppor
tunity to be seized rather than a chan,e 
to be opposed i 

"And, ftnally-and perhap. most 1m· 
portant-the willlnlne .. ot the Ameri
can people to use the new Infonnallon 
on the nutritional value of tood. that 
thll pro,ram will make available to 
them." 
Cluu/u C. EdK'ardl, M.D., Commwloner 01 
Food Qnd Drll/ll, al a pnn conltrtn~, 
twnoondn/l Q J2'pDrl pro,rtlm 011 lood 
labeling, Walhill,ton, D.C., /anlNlty 1" 
197J. 

The Purpose of Lo ... lln9 
''Tha purpose ot lobeUn. II twoCold: 

to Intonn the prospecUve purchaser. as 
to what the product 1. and what It con
tainl, and to seU the product to the 
prospecUve purchaser. We In the Food 
and DNa: AdmlnbtraUon do not Wort')' 
too much about the second part, a1nce 
we believe that the seHer can usually 
be depended upon to usc labelln, that 
wll1 .ell hi. product to the consumer. 
We are, however, quite concerned with 
the fint part, alnce one at the ba.lc 
purposes or the Food, Drua:, and eo.
metlc Act b to iRiure that the label on 

the package properly tens the con
sumer what the product II and what II 
In It." 
TIIIIf1r M. Ull/nn, JiuclOr, DMliflft 01 Rtg. 
,.1",11111 Complianct, BllrtOIl 01 FotlJ,. tlllh~ 
FIHId flllIl IJrt'R Loll' Inllll",', If'oJlllnRton, 
/J.C., Dtcrmhtr JJ, 1971. 

The Price on 
"Quality of LI .... 

In the three years since Conlress 
pilled the OccupaUonal Safety & 
Health Act, the welfare ot workers In 
the nation's mllll~s and mills haa be
come a n·aJor rD1t of dolnl busine .. In 
the U.S. Accordill' to a survey relea.ed 
by McCraw· Hill, buatne.. expects to 
spend 53.la·bllllon 011. year tor em· 
ployee health and 18fely-3% ot all 
capital spendln •. 

Add this Investment In worker wei· 
fare to th, · . . 6.2 ·bllllon to control air 
and water !,UllU11"n thb year, and the 
total "«Dunts tor nr:.&rly 91J, of buatne .. 
Investnlt!llt-Tnoney lhut In most cases 
yield, no ftnanclnl return. Far- the 
manutncturin&: tector, the ftlUre I~ more 
than 13%. 

Product Bt."udlhlp 

In erred, buslnen Is respondlnl to 
the public's demand tor a hilher qual
Ity of Ufe, and both the trend and the 
spendln, are bound to continue. Com
panies may In,' reallnaly be required to 
.ee that their product. are effident 
users of enerllY, that they are easy to 
recycle or sare to diJpOle of, and that 
they do no harm to the eonlUmer. 
Product'satety laws and the rea:u1aUon 
ot toxic sub.tances are just the beatn. 
nln, or what Dow Chemical Co. caUl 
"product stewardship." 

People w111 undoubtedly argue over 
the wordlnl or law" the level ot sland
a"is, and the economic impact on com· 
panles troubled by forelln compeUtoll' 
that are relatively rree at quallty·ot·Ufe 
requiremenu. 

But the public clearly has placed new 
responllblUties on buslnen, and bu.l
nell can and mu.t respond In 10Dd 
talth. For iu part. the public should 
know that corporate resvcnsiblllty, 
stripped of its rhetoric, canies a herty 
price ta.-and the con.umer will have 
to pay It. 

World Malnutrition and the 
Nud for Product Innoyotlon 

"There are no panaceas" to the prob. 
lems of world malnutrition, ''no easy 
and simple soluUons to the problem," 
Martin J. Fonnan, Director at the Ot· 
ftce at NutrlUon, A,ency tor Intema
Uonal Development (AID), hal ob
lerved. 

Speaklnl at the Food Engine Ina 
Forum, Dr. Fonnan said, ,·It II lot, 
as some people alle,e, merely a m Iter 
or crealin, a new protein source ·am 
the lea, or trom allae, or trom It vel 
or trom recycled lewage. A .01 .Ion 
mu.t be economically as well 01 ·ch . 
nlcally tea.lble, and it It mu.t l In 
harmony with the cultural realltl~ . . " 

In the developln. countries of the 
world, It Is e.timated that 30% of Ilil 
children born taU to reach the aill! of 
ftve, mainly becau.e at an Inadequste 
proteln·calorie diet. Younl children r~. 
quire flve Umel as much protein per 
unit ot body wellht al do adulll, he 
emphasized, and a child', brain re8chH 
nearly 90'-' or III ultimate litructural 
development by the ale of three. 

Dr. Fon~an .ald plant ,enetlcllt,. han 
been ablu to croubreed various food 
planu to create varieties with de.lr.ble 
characteristics, such as cereal Ir.lns. 
Com varieUes have been developed whh 
Improved amino acid characterlsUcs. 

An alternative to plant breedin, Is 
the rorOfteaUon ot staple tood. with 
protein concentrates as well as with 
vitamins end minerals. 

The tonner chlet ot the Food for 
Development brunch ot AID went on 
to explain that "Since the IntroducUon 
or a new, low COlt nutriUous tood II 
viewed a. a hl'h risk venture with low 
proftt potential, as compared to nther 
prospective ventures, most ot the lood 
producu which might make I nutri. 
Uonal lmpact are doomed to the field 
end of the researdl and development 
ftles. The only hope tor chanle in thll 
prospect Is tor the commercial rood 
Industry to modUy iu criteria ror Hro
dudnl new products or tor ao' '!m· 
menu to provide IncenUves to Ind' 1tl')' 
ror dolnl so-or a eomblnaUon or lest 
poulbllitie .... 

''Governmenll could stimulate uch 
efforts and brln, about a real h lacl 
it they would offer some IncenU, I to 
Indu.try," Dr. Forman concluded. I'he 
mOlt meaninlful incenUves woul' ap
pear to be: (1) a ,uaranteed pur 11M! 

ot a portion ot the producUon to ute 
In lovernment·sponsored teedln, )~ 
Iramli (2) ,0vemment.tpORlOred I .trl· 
Uon educwtlon prolroms aeared to ·up
portlnl Industry, promoUon of .p :Itlc 
productsi and (3) tax Incentives ,UI il U 
duty.free Import ot manufactl rin, 
equipment and machinel")', tax hCi:idJ1 
tor an InlUal period, or special luwer 
tax ntes for selected producta. (ror 
example, taxln, • tortifled beverale 

al a tood Instead or a, a ,nack would 
In many countries enable a mora nU' 
triUous product to be lold at lower COlt 
and hllher prollL" 

Pa81a-Perre~1 
You can expect nothing leaa than p8sta·parfect flour from ADM. 

We aelect only the finest Durum-quallty mill It Into that 

solden flour and the beat Semolina you want. Clean. Consistent. 

Then we ship It to you In cleun, easy to unload alr·sllde cara. 

Pasta·parfect flour me8na that total balance between quality 

and eervlce. A balance perfected at ADM. 

4550 W.at 109th Street, Shawnee Million, Kanlaa 66211 

Phone (1113) 381·7400 



A Food-Health Primer-The Six Balle Body Nutrlentl 

by Mark Schwartz, Ph.D. 

Remind your cuitomen to be sure 
that their diet I. balanced-and not 
Ju.t 8111nl. It i. Important that they be 
aware of the .Ix bo.lc nutrient. of the 
body: II) carbohydrate., (2) protein, 
(3) fat., (4) vitamin., un mineral., (6) 
water. 

Cuboh,cln.I .. 
Carbohydrat, •• hould provide about 

half the day" enerl)' nlqulrement. 
Carbohydratel tiul~ come from fruit., 
veleltlblel and whole-a:raln products 
are more de.lrable than those from JOft 
drink. and "Junk" food. because they 
fuml.h protein., minerals and vita
min., 

rob 
Fala are our mosl concentraled .ou~ 

of enerl)'. Wellht for weJlht.. they con
lain about twice II much energy value 
as rarbohydratea. Fat. are also valuable 
becau.e they carry certain vitamin. and 
ellcntlal faUy add., and because they 
give Itayln, power and good taste to a 
meal. 

Good .OUrcCII of Cat are meat, egl 
yolk, butter, chee.~, .. lad oil, sced., 
nuta Dnd peanut I)utter. Idenlly, we 
.hould Teltrict fat Intake to approxi
mately 30% of the doy's calorie re
quirement. 

Protaln 
Since protein Is an Important con

BUtuent of all body ceUs, everyone mUlt 
have a good .upply to build, repair and 
maintain all the Ullue •. Protein Is alao 
necessary to form hormone. that relu
late body procellel and anti-bodle. that 
fight InCectlon. Some protein, more
over, I, u.ed for enerl)'. 

Protelnl are eomblnatlons of about 
2Z basic nutrients caned amino acids. 
Most of the.e can be manufactured by 
the body from other food •. Ellht, which 
are ca11ed euenUal, cDnnot be made by 
the body and must therefore be ob
tained from the diet. 

Food proleln contolnlng all the cucn
tlal amino acid. is known 8S compl.ta, 
and It come. from animal sources: 
meat, n.h, poultry, eggs, milk Dnd 
chee.e. Important, too, but incomplete 
I. the protein found In whole Iralnl, 
null and dried pea. and beonl. Studle. 
.ulle.t that combinations such II meat 
Dnd potato, ell' and tODst, whole-grain 
cereal and milk are excellent. The com
plete protein II used to enhance the 
va.lue of the Incomplete, maklna the 
combination complete. 

Ploteln .hould constitute 15-20% of 
the dolly caloric requirement 
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Vitamins 
Vltamlnl are or,anlc .ub.lance. that 

occur In small amount. In natural food •. 
They provide lor chemical control of 
numerou. body function. and play on 
Important role in enerl)' production, 
nonnal Irowth, reproduction, re.l.tance 
to Infection and leneral health. Mo.t 
vitamin. act .. cataly.ts-.ub.tancel 
which Inltlale or ('hanle the Ipeed of 
chemical reoctlon., AlmOlt all of the 
bodY'1 chemical reaction. require the 
pre.ence of cataly.ts if they are to 
occur. Without thOle .ub.tance., many 
reaction. In life ilieU would not con
tinue, Cataly.t. that promote reaction. 
in lIvlnl tlgue. are called oraanlc en
zyme •. 

Mo.t plants can manufacture the 
vitamin. they nHd, but man mUit aet 
hi. vltamlnt trom the food he eala. 
Unfortunately, a larae portJon of the 
food available hu been pl'OCHled to 
IUch a de&ree that many 01 the vita
min. and mineral. have been de.troyed 
or' their avallablUty reduted. Therefore, 
tood lupplcmenta Ihould be contldered 
as an "In.urance" source of vltaminl 
and mlnerall, 

Vitamin A Is essential for ,rowth, 
for villon, for healthy .kln and tor re
.1.lance to Infection. It I •• upplled In 
filh Jiver 011, whole milk, butter cream 
and most cheeael, It I. alia found In 
ell yolk, liver and dark "reen and 
yellow vCletable., · 

Vltam)n D, essential for .Iro"a: bone. 
and teeth, II produced by the action of 
lunlllht on the Ikln. If the amount of 
lunshlne I. limited, ,rowin, children 
Ihould have .upplementa of thl. vita· 
min. Food .ouree. Include filh liver 
oil, liver and ell ),olk., 

Vitamin. E and K, like A and D, 
dluolve in fal. Vitamin E helpi to fonn 
normal red blood cell.. mu.cle and 
other tluuea, and It protects fat In the 
body'. tlnue from abnonnal break
down. It Is found In ve,etable 011 and 
whole-Iraln cereall. 

Vitamin K, neceaary for blood clot
tlnl, I. made by mlcroor,anl.m. In the 
inte.tlnal tract and I, al.o found In 
leafy lteen veletable., 

B • C ftequlrad Dally 

Vitamin. C and the B Iroup or com
plex of vltamlnl are waler-soluble and 
connot be .Iored in the body. Amounts 
above what It uaed are rnpldly ex
creted In the urine. Hence, require
ments mUlt be lupplled dally by a 
balanced diet. 

Vitamin C I. neceuary for the health 
of teeth, IUm' tnd blood veuelt. It i. 
alao Important In the fonnatlon of col· 

logen. a protein that hl!lps IUpPI I bod} 
_'ruclure. such 01 .kln. bone. Ii d Ifll
don •. This vitamin Is obtained '11m JIijo 

laloes, leafy green veletables Dr I fl"tlb 
fruits, especially the citrus VOl I 'Iy. 

The vitamln-B comple)( h ,clud~ 
many vital compound.: thiamin, illadn, 
riboflavin, pyridoxine, biotin. fulatin. 
choUne and cobalamin (vitamin Ill! )' 

B CampI •• 

The most Important members of IIIe 
B.complex group are thiamin, nladn 
and riboflavin. Thiamin fPcllltote. tn· 
erIY production from carbohydnltl 
and inl1uencea nerve function. A lIck 
of thiamin may lead to nervous lnita· 
hllity, lrowth Impairment and loa d 
appetite and weight. Niacin play. ID 

Important role In cell re.plrallon and 
carbohydrate oxidation, and contribultl 
\0 good dl,tlUon. A deftcll!ncy leadt I, 
o dlJeaJe called pella,fI , Rlboftl\;a 
ald. the utilization ot pro!eln, and It 
important to ,rowth and ,entnl 
health. A diet denclent In riboftllVln II 
evidenced by poor skin condition and 
itchln, eyes. Foods that Ire rich In B 
vltamln. Include milk, yu.t, liver, kid· 
ney., flah, e'I', ve,etables, lean mn:1 
and fre.h frulu. 

Nlaerala 
There are lome 18 mlnera" es~cntlll 

to the regulation and malntennm!e 01 
body proceue., Anyone of thell' mill' 
erals-even In very Imail amo'.mu
can make tho difference betwceli weU· 
belnl and wcakncu, between luhh 
and disease. 

ForemOiI amonl the euentlu' min· 
erab are calcium, phoaphorul, IrtlII. 
copper, locUne, IOdlum and potl slull\. 
Calcium and phosphoru. are nel SW)' 

lor the fonnatlon of Itronl bon ; allJ 
teeth. Calcium I. also important '1 tht 
Irrltablllt), of the ner-vou •• y.lel Plb' 
jar lource. of the.e vital ",Incr. faIt 
milk, chee.e, green leafy vcg' ablfl 
and nutl. 

Iron 

Iron " D major componcnt , t lilt 
hemollobln of the blood, Sin' thr 
amount of oXYlen that the blm I un 
carry I. dependent upon the amo ,nt of 
hemollobln in the blood, the J npol' 
lance of iron i. evident Deficlen' Ie. of 
Iron can be avoided If the diet Inl ludtl 
.ufficlent amount. of meat (p .. rtICU· 
larly liver), e'l', ITeen leafy ..,tlt< 
table., bread and cereala, 

Copper ald. the body'. ulllll.Uon 01 
Iron, The need for cQpper I. small, .nd 
a wel1-planned diet wll1 .upply the 
necessary amount. 

, . 

lor rle .trects the function of the 
thJ'fl j ,l.nd, and a lack of It in the 
diet an lead 10 a ".Imple lolter." 
Chlr l WUfCl!l of Iodine are aea foodl, 
marl J plants and lodlted salt. 

So .um, euential In body fluId. and 
Ilaul ~. Is present in common table .. It 
IlICi .. 1 almo.t all foods. In addition, 
there i. sodium In soft water, which 
II\IY ftaVe to be avoided whenever low
sodlu ill diets are prescribed for heart 
or other conditions. MOlt people are 
.I:tuslomed to tnlestinl more .alt than 
Is nceded, and they would be wise to 
UJt less. 

PotaSJlum Is required for healthy 
nerve' and muscles. There Is a model'
att amount of pota.slum In meat and 
Alb, In milk and cotr~, althoulh much 
mOTl! come. from veletable., cltru. 
fnails, canteloupe, banana. and apricot •. 

..... 
W.ler I. not ulually thouaht of u a 

food, yet It 1s an euenUal part of all 
tluue .. 11 makes up two-thJrda 01 the 
bod, wellht, and no human can live 
more Ihan a few day. without It. 

Water I. lost In ,weat, throulh 
brtathln" and by excretion throulh 
the Inle.tlnal tract and the kidney •. 
Replenilhment come. from bevenle. 
Ind from lOUd foods: which al.o conlaln 
"'aler. As a rule, .Ix to seven Iiolle. or 
ftuld a day In the tonn or water, tea, 
or juice. w11l maintain the body'. water 
balancc, 

!lbo, 

Filler (often called roulhale) I. the 
part IIf food that cannot be dlleated. 
Ills 'l fl l a nutrient, but It II u.ual1y a 
dtlir hie part of a balanCi!d diet. Why1 
nbtol ~limulatel the Inte.tinal mUlClel 
for . "oper evacuaUon. Mort!over, It 
pro" tel the lrowth or uaelul bacteria 
In t! interline, Bulky tood. help, too, 
to k p teeth clean and lurn. healthy. 

),! ( contalna lome ftber, but there ia 
ron! !rably more of It In fruits and 
Vtll bles, al well III In whole-araln 
breor and cereala. Lack of roulha,e 
oftf cause. ~n.Upation. 

CaJ, at 

AI lou,h a cillorle I. not a nutrient, 
the ',dy'. Intake of calorie. mUlt be 
ball "cd ju.t the IBme. A unit 01 
Me .. ... re, a calorie la like a yard.Uck, 
JIll! ... . the len,th of an object II de-
ICrlt 'd In feet or lnche., the enerl)' 
valu ~· of a liven food Ja expreued In 
nolonl'l. Similarly, the amount of 
energy expended In a particular body 
PfOcl'" or activity II allO exprt!ued In 
aloricL 
h E\'ery day an Individual con.ume. 
h undl'ftta of calOries. In that ume dey 
e llIe. up hundreda of calorie. tor 

tach thln, he don, from breathlna to 
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.leepln,. The body obtatna the.e needed 
calorie. from two lOurtel, the 8rst of 
which II food. All foods except black 
coffee and clear tea contain calories. 
The ~nd toUTee I. body tat. 

Thll 11 where balance enten the pic· 
ture. The food calorie. you eat mu.t be 
Just enou,h to off.et your requirement 
for enerl)' calorie., If you eat more 
than you need, the surplu. wUl be 
turned into body fat and pound. will 
pile up, Extra calorie. invariably end 
up a. extra fat. Thl. I. alway. true, 
whether the extras come from carbo
h),drate., protein or fat, or from beef, 
bread, bourbon or blueberrlel, 

R.mambra.. tM Importance 01 Ihe 
dlell your health la IA the b&l~, 

Spalhottl Spun Track Star 
Mary Deeker, an as-pound wiU-o.lhe

wlap lon, dl.lance runner, Is .lIently 
movlnl up the Olympic ladder and 
buUdlnl a l't'Putation III a "whit kid" 
in the women'. mile and half-mUe track 
event.. 

Mary, 14, a ninth lrader at Portola 
Junior Hllh School, In Oranle, CaUfor
nla, I. taklna all 01 the sueee .. In her 
stride. 

She'. lettinl new track reconb in 
the two events and leavlnl older and 
more experienced runners in her du.1. 

U'. tIw "oodl .. 

"lowe It aU to 'palhettl," .he 18YI, 
"U'. the noodlel .• , not the lauce. 

''There'. a lot of quick energy In 
tho.e carbohydrate •. " 

She entered the adult .ports world On 
her 14th birthday laat AUI. 4. Since 
then, .he has literally "run away" with 
the mo.t of the lold medals in hllhly 
competlUve lona: cU.tance runt. 

Within the la.t month, Mary h .. 
moved Into the top ranks of American 
women runners In the half and mile 
tn.:k evenll. 

The tiny track .tar II stuMlna: most 
veleran runner. with her quick take
orr. and lon,-dl.tance .tamlna In gruel
In, rellonal, national and International 
track and field meets, 

At the Mt. San Antonio Relay., Mary 
ran away with the lold medal In the 
women', mile with 8 time of 4:47-
.etUnl a meet record. 

Al.o, .he broke the track record for 
14 and 15-year-old. in the 8BO with a 
Ume of 2:1)8, 

Lad month, .he Irabbed off two ftrst 
placel at the Phoenix AAU Track Meet. 
She tallied 4:25 In the 1500·meter and 
2:09 In the 800 meten, 

In March, .he competed In the USA
USSR Dual Track Meet In Richmond, 
Va .. and won third place In the wom
en'. mUe run with a Ume of 4.49, Her 

time was beat by two Ruuian women 
track .Ian, 

Her next loal I. the Von's Classic. at 
the Los Angele. ColI.eum. Her only 
AmerlClin competition appcan to be 
Francie Lorrleu, San Josc, who hal re
corded a 44:1.9 In the mile event. 

Coa.ch D.Noon 

Mary'. coach, Don DeNoon, II a 
teacher at Paclftc Elementary School, 
Fullerton. In hlslpare time, he coache. 
about 100 ,lrI., ale 8 to 20, In an ama
teur track and field club called the 
Blue Anlel •. 

DeNoon believes hil protele has aU 
of the quail tie. of an Olympic ,old 
medal winner, "We have .et a hllh 
loal for Summer Olympic. In Canada 
In 1976," he 18)", 

"We're plannlnl to '0 there and win 
two lold medal.," he explain •. ''There'll 
be one In the 800 meter and the 1500 
meter run. 

"Mary w11l be 18 then and In her 
prime. I'm convinced .he will brlnl 
back those ,old medals for America," 
he "Y', 

DeNoon I. startinl a. .pon.or fund for 
the youn, runner. "We need to have 
money available on reque.t for our ex
pense. to compete in all of the pre
Olympic meeta," 

"atural Ath).le 

He .. Id Mary'l parent. and grand
parents are .lIm and have run In com
petitive .port •. "Mary Just takes to the 
.port naturally," he lay •. 

Mary I. the daulhler of Mr. and Mn. 
John Decker, 13422 Heather Circle, 
Garden Grove, She hoa two Illters and 
a brother, 

The brown·eyed, auburn-haired run· 
ner .tand. a lithe 5-fool-l. 

"She can run like a ball of ftre," her 
coach continue .. 

"I remind her before each meet 10 
eat lots of .palheltl," he laugh •. "We 
both think It. the lecret in,redlent to 
her .peed and endurance." 

The Impartance af 
Brand Identity 

"A .Ironl brand cannot be built over
nilhl. Another manufacturer may fol· 
low your leadership In product Innova
tion but he cannot duplicate your brand. 
Building a brand and .u.talnlnl It 
throulh packallna: communications 
thus become. a hedle alaln.t product 
duplication. And, In thll aen.e, the 
packale I. more Important than the 
product." 

Walttr P. Mar,ulle3 
In "PadQ,ln, Power." 

IS 



The Wheat Situation 
From U.s. nrpUrlmrlll 0/ Airlcullur" 

May, 191J: 

1173 Crop May B •• Reoeord 

Tho! relatively low carryln e.tlmated 
for Ju1.v 1973 and prolpeetl for another 
record demand year have .parked In· 
tere.t In the 1973 wheat crop. The fol
lowlnl are lome 01 the conditions and 
developmentl afTecUnl the crop: 

• Wet weather limited winter wheat 
seedlnl In the Ea.tem areal, 

• Wlnterki11 .truck wheat In the 
PadRc Northwelt, especially W.lhlnl
ton. 

• Short 1011 mol.ture plalues the 
Paclftc Northwest, and a .prin, cold 
. nap In mld.April broulht worne. of 
freeze damale to wheat In the South· 
em PJalnl. 

• There wu concern about the ap
pearance of 1011 borne and wheat .treak 
mOlale In the Hard Red winter' wheat 
crop. Some early Illns of Jeaf and .tem 
ru.t are alto appearing. 

, For many wheat fanners, there W3S 

waler, water everywhere. Thll broke 
the lonl penllUnl droulht In the 
Southwelt, but In other areu It may 
be too much of a lcod thin,. 

• In January, the USDA announc:ed 
the elimination of .et-allde require
menta for wheat. Thl. permitted more 
sprinl wheat planUn,l. 

Lap Crop of Wb1t., 

A Jarler harvested acreale and the 
JeCOnd hllhe.t yield on record re.ult In 
an eltimaled I'«ord 1973 wlnler wheat 
crop of 1,282 million bu.helt. The 1973 
harvelted acreage .t 37.3 million I. 7% 
above a year alO. Yield per harvel ted 
acre at 34.3 bu.hel. I. up IUlhUy from 
a year alo. Weather continue. to have 
an Important Innuenc:e on the 1973 
wheat crop. 

The Indicated HRW crop may total 
around 920 million bu.heb. Thl. com· 
pare. with the old record of 838 million 
bushel. let back In 1958. Condition. 
across most of the HRW area continue 
good to excellent althoulh crop de
velopment Is behind a year a,o due to 
cool wet weather. 

Condition. In the Eaatem lOft wheat 
area contlnu~ fair to 80od. Flood. and 
atandlng water are cuttln, Into pro
d "Jction proSpec:ll. Baled on current 
Indlcatlonl, the IV73 Soft Red winter 
crop may total only around 175 million 
bUlhels, ImaUe.t since 1970. 

WlnterkUl and dry weather have te· 
d~ced prospects for the 1913 winter 
white wheat crop. ACKale hal been re
seeded to winter white varl~t1el and 
additional acreale ' was likely to be 
seeded 10 .prlnl 'whlte and Hard Red 
spring. If seedlnl' reach expec:latlonl, 

the 1973 white wheat crop crould total 
around 200 mlUlon bUlheb, little 
changed r1'Om that of the palt 2 yean, 

Nor. Spring Au,.,. 

Farmers In the spring wheat rellon, 
reaelln, to mUnl of tet·ealde ftqulre· 
mentl and hlah price., Indicated 21 % 
more spring wheat acrea,e, Dryneu 
that had plalued the aprlng wheat area 
thl. Iprlnl hal been alleviated by rains 
In lato Apri1 and early May, Sprint 
wheat ludln,. conUnu('J to make rapid 
prOlte •• and are currenUy well ahead 
of normal. HRS and durum aerUle. 
ore indicated up 21"" and IB'll> respec
tively. And with yield. on trend, the 
1973 HRS crop could total around 350 
million bushel. Dnd the durum crop 
90 million. 

Early Seeding 
The Crop quality Council reports 

that teedln, of .prJn. Iraln Js tub· 
Itantially ahead of normal throu,hout 
Upper Midwest stateL Seedln, pro.
relS hal been most advanced In Min
ne.ota and South Dakota where nearly 
all .mall min. were aeeded by May 
7. In North Dakota approximately IO~ 
of aU .man ,rain. were seeded by May 
22. Thl. It ahead of the ten-yur aver
ale and much advanced over la.t year'. 
late season, when only half of the 
North Dakota crop had been .eeded by 
thll date. Prolreu In durum wheal 
.eedlnl ha, moved ahead Iteadi1y In 
contra.t to the .Iow lporadlc pace In 
1972. 

In Canada 

In the Canadian Prairie ProvInce. 
'prinl seedlnl I. near normal to a few 
day. late. Report.t Indicate seedlnl was 
nearinl completion In early June. Wild 
oata have been a problem and In many 
areal farmers dt'layed leedln. In order 
10 control Inre.tatlon by culUvatlnl, 
Soli mol.lure ('ondltlon. aeroll the 
province. In early June were 100d to 
very lcod. 

Grain PriCIi Saar 
Pl'OIpect. for cheaper food loe •• lIp

plnl down the drain a. r.raln price. 
soar, 

"We've lot D world-wide food panic 
on our hand.," declare. R. H. Uhlmann, 
prelldenl of Standard MIlllnl Co. In 
Kan.al City, "and unleH lomethlnl I. 
done we are loinl to have Ihortalel 
In thll country." 

Iowa Governor Robert Ray predicts 
on naUonal television ". meat crials" 
and blamea the controls Imposed In 
early April. "With the freeze on price., 
farmen are Iqueamlsh about produc
Inl more." 

FMd PriCH Up On,-Thlrd 

The 'government Index of f~. sluR 
prices, which account for 75%, Ihe 
cost or produc:lnl meat, milk and !III, 
hal risen 30% In the ftrst two ' !!tits 
of June and I. nearly four irnel 
hllher than It was a year a,o TIlt 
Index of feed llraln prlcel, Inc:! ,dina 
com, hal Jumped nearly 20 % lu the 
lame period and II nearly doubl..: the 
year·alo level. The price of whl .• t In 
Kanlas City has climbed 25% between 
May 1 and June 1 and II about w;; 
hllher than In June 1972, Durum in 
the Mlnneapoli. market rose from $2.50 
to ,2.80 a bu.hel for No. 1 Hard Amber 
Durum In the month'. time compared 
10 lalt year'. 11.75. Semolina rose from 
$8.60 10 ,9.80 cwt. compared 10 $8.35 I 

year alo. 
Some forellnera leem to think the 

u.s. mllht Impose export controll, 10 

they are buylnl ahead al much al the, 
can," say. a ,rain Indu.try execuUve. 
Others contend that U.S. and forelan 
.peeulators have pu.hed pricel hla:her 
than they .hould be. 

Whatever the realona, hllh.priced 
anln. and feedltufT. are belinnln, to 
crimp the producUon of food In this 
country: 

• Beef production I. lUll runnln. 
about 3'lo below a year a,o althouah 
cattlemen are expandlnl herdl. 

• Pork production I. running 511 
lower than a year a,o although It may 
pick up a 2 to 3% lain. 

• Broiler chicken production Js run· 
nln, 2'i below a year alO and Ir costs 
don't decUne lOOn there will he I 
further cutback. 

• Ell output '1. down aboul 6'A 
from a year alo and .ome ell fal nen 
are cutUnl back on the numbo ' 01 
layers they feed. 

• What looked like a poulble nl1k 
lurplus recently now look. like 
2~ under a year alO with po, ible 
Ihorlagel developlnl. 

• More than flfty Independent b: (en 
have lone out of bu.lneu In the Jast 
ellht months because of hllh COlt: nne! 
celllnl' on bread pricel, say. a. lI',e 
Rosenthal, prealdent of Fink B;, ;in, 
Company in Lon, 1I1and City, 'U . 
The COlt 01 Rour Jumped more .han 
18% In the month of May alone. 

eThe Iqueeze lion macaronI zr).lnu, 
facturers u well. WIde .wlnll in calli 
durum pri~. were followed by the 
mill.. without protection and bl,yen 
.tcod on the Iidellne .. )IOIt macarool 
manufacturen were covered to ml~' 
July and the tendency was to delay In· 
qulry until cloaer to harveJt. MUI. wert 
not ofterinl new crop al planting hal 
JuJt been completed. 

:L,ove Story 
\ • get letters. People like you write to oay 
I JW much they like our durum products. 
111ey can always be sure of the same 
I.onolotent high quality, time alter time. Our 
new, modern milling lacllltlbs have quality 
conlrol that 10 beyo'nd cO'TIpure. When you 
want the finest macaroni profjucts, you start 
with Durakota No.1 Semullna, Perfecto 
Ouru'!' Granular or Excallo Fancy Durum 

'. . , 

Patent Flour. You'll lind It'o a love story with 
a happy ending. 

the durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota (701) 772·4841 



NI. Tochnlqu" In 
51_linD Millin, 

MUlln, " Bakln, New. rttenUy 
carried • report by Bryan C. McGee, 
Henry Simon. Ltd,. Stockport, Enlland, 
a:lvcn at the 77th annual technical con
ference of the A. .. oc:latlon of Operative 
Millen. 

He pointed out that semolina uuUJ 
recently allO WaJ milled by complex 
I)'lteml or W:U taken II a byproduct 
from a flour mllllne 'Yltem, 

"We have set out to achieve equal or 
better relu1t. (rom ahorter, lim pier 
SYltema to achieve that prevloully ob
tained only from the lonl, complex 
sy.teml," Mr. McGee .. Id. He empha
. lzed that the "reward In. feature" of 
the reat.rd. w .. the "ettablL-vtment of 
mathemaUcat rel.Uoruhlpl between 
V.rloUi taeton" aUowln. an "analyU· 
cal approach to replace the fonner 'ad 
hoc' and 'miller. thumb' approach." 

At the oullet ot hi, presentation, Mr. 
McGee .treued that the key develop. 
ment In \hI. approuh, apart from the 
b .. h: now .heet, ha. been the setOn, 
up of optimum corru,aUon proftle. in 
the vanoul part.I ot the mIDinl proce ... 

''These technique. ," Mr. MeGee em· 
phulud, "have been exhaUltlvely 
tuted and proved in varioUi mllla in 
France, Greece, Madeira, Bollvla, Can· 
ada, Scotland and "now very lOOn in a 
very larle mill in PenN)'lvania," pro· 
vldln" he malntain~, a "very broad 
ba.e of experience under I wide va
riety of condition . ... 

"We have tried to . how how the IP. 
pUcaUon ot a atientlflc rethink hAl led 
to Improvlnl mlllini relulll," he 18ld. 
''The "aenUall of thi.J I)'.lem are a 
,oad cleanln, I)'ltem with 'continuOUI 
flow' condltlonlna. the 'new technique' 
millin, flow Iheet, and the use of the 
corred corru,aUon proftle." 

1101, alW Looolo Prod._ 
Accordlnl to Mr. MeGee, producUon 

of palta b IncreIWnl rapidly In many 
counlrlel over the world. He noted 
that Italy lUll led the world tn 1971 
production with 1,685,000 tOIll, and a 
per capita con.umption of 68.2 Ibl per 
year. The United State. wal JeCOnd In 
produetlon with 585,000 toni and 8.6 
lbl per capita, and France third with 
298,000, Ind rer capita conlumptlon of 
13.2 lb •. Germany turned out 191,000 
toni and conl umpl!on wa. 6.6. Nether· 
landa produced 33,000 ton. with per 
capltl conaumptlon of 6.11. In the Uni~ed 
Kln,dom, production wu 23,000 tOIll 
Ind 0.8 Ib per per.on, while In Belilurn 
.nd Luxembourl, It wu 20,000 tORI and 
4.4 lb •. 

MDCDlOnl Exporto Up Sliglotfy Whll. Importo Saar, 
FlJrurel are In from the U.S. Dept. of Commerce on 1972 Import. aft{ tI. 

portl. 'they .how: 
Durum NW Macarool NlCU'OI.i Domftllc ' 000 

y .... Grlad (blL) Gala Exporb Import. CoIUwDpUon 
p. , 

Cal iia 
7.0 Ibs. 
6,7! 

1968 29,038 1,708,000 13,tt."t:JOO 1,378000 
1987 28,538 -2.lSo:t. 1,&40,000 17,722.633 1,345'485 
1968 28,368 --G.6%. 1,278,4~ 18,639,446 1,410:000 
IP69 29,782 4.5 1,1124,928 22,876,359 1521741 

6.9, 

1970 32,052 7.6 1,381,099 27,601,965 1'1199'433 
1971 32,236 0.11 1,468,0« 29,207,752 1:670'000 

7.4J 
7.7} 

1972 33,611 4.2 1,663,540 42,238,505 1,740:140 
'.0 
8.3;1 

LIIlt UnlfOnD ChlaUtr Crllme 
Puta manufacturers, Mr. McGee 

noted, leek to produce an economical, 
unltonn product with a "contlltently 
hl,h .land,rei of quality." Quallty cri· 
terla Include the follow!n.: 

1. Bri.ht laid yellow color with the 
ab.olute minimum of dlacalorin. 
.peclu. 

2. Abt.olute fl'ftdom from Irlt. which 
can lodle In the diet «ullnl tpUta and 
.treaka or teJUIt In 'painful eaUn • . ' 

3. Frftdom from bran partJcJu to 
avoid break'le of 'lonl 10od .. ' luch al 
• palhettl. 

.. A low mlcroblolO1lal count for 
lonl .helf Ute. 

5. COIllI.lent mixture and protein 
content for even hydration of even 
hydration ot semolina partlclea and ex· 
lru.loD of the dOUlh. 

Mr. McGee maintained In tum that 
these obJectivel ean be achIeved by: 

1. COl"l"eCt blendlnl of the varioUi 
type. of durum available. 

2. ScrupulOUI cleanalnl of the du· 
."m. 

3. Co~ condltlonlnl of the wheal 
4. Mlllinc to produce COl'TeCt lranu· 

latlon and purity of the semolina. 

Call tor IDlenc'" 
A,rlcultulOl Export 'I'DIram 

TeJtitylnl at hel rtnll on the Trade 
Reform Ad (U.R. B787), U .... ld M. WII
liaml, prelldent of the Poultry and Ell 
Inttitute of America, caUed for a bal. 
anced alricultural export prolram. 

He aid a balanct!d Pl'OIram would 
Include flnl.hed broilers, ducka, tur. 
key .. and ell product. u well II teed 
aralnl. 

It would provide thouundl of Job. 
In lrowln. Ind procelllnl, he ald. 

DoG', v_ l.abcw 

Exportln, only raw alJicultural 
producll can undercut U.S. labor, WII. 
nam. told memben of the WlYI and 
MUIlI Committee. ''There II little labor 
Involved In com or aoybean .. " he .. Id. 
"But every pound ot chicken in elude. 
5 to 7 cenll worth of Jabor. That addl 
up to $50,000 to '70,000 worth or labor 
per million pounda." 

The trade luoclatlon executive urled 
that U.S. neloUaton at the cu rrenl 
round of trade nel0tlationl Inll.1 Ihtl 
a,ncultural and indu.ln.1 produci. be 
con.ldered at the 18me time. 

He pointed out that the Kennedy 
round re.ulted In tarlffl beln, rtducH 
about a third. 

Aareemenll reached then relulted In 
tariff rate. avera.ln. 8.3';\ on manu. 
factured and l emi'manufactured l ooch 
comln. Into the' U.S., 8.4';\ on ,ooclJ 
comlnl Into the European Communlt, 
(Ee), and 10.9"" on load. camlnl Into 
Jlpan . 

There wu no chanle on tariffl on 
poultry and e.1I except in Jopan. 
There the duty hid been 101lt . In In
tlcipation of thete ne,oUation., Japan 
had Increaled it to 20';\. Durlnl the 
neloUatlolll It had been reduced to 
15~-all of which re.ulted In our 
tettllnl for I 60% Increa.e, not a 25':\ 
decreale. 

Levies on our producll are nol ap.
proximately 42~ Id valorem on whole 
eviscerated chicken; 311';\ on whole 
eviscerated turkey; 65';\ on tu,key 
thl,ht; and 79·801lt on dried whole 
oW· 

Nukel. !)e"loped 

WlllIamt reviewed the developt cnl 
ot export markell. 

Betore 1956 we exported very 1 ;tle 
poultry meal 

In 1858 we exported about 42-ml ion 
pounds, lets than 1';\ ot our total re
duction. 

We IncreaJed exportJ Itcadlly !. 
peak of 271·m11l10n pound. In 19 !
about 3.8~ of our total productlot 

Total value of poultry meat, Int ld
In, canned meal, accounted for $'. " ~ SO 
million. E.I" e.1 producll, baby ch 'U 
and other poultry accounted for the 
balance. 

DoUar BaI .. 

William. reminded the 1ea:I.lllm" 
that thell! producll were prod.u~~:d 
under the tull Impact of competit illfl 
and .old for dollan. 

He wd there were no .ub. ldlel or 
price JUpport prolram" althoulh price
IUpported lrallll were uaed to product 
the poultry. 

(Continued on Pile 24) 

: , 

, 

ASEECO 
011 tlte move 

Shown here are Mr. Robert Ames, Imporl-Export Manager of 

AseecD Corporation and Mr. Tony Bateman of Manchester Liners 
bIdding "Bon Voyage" 10 a complete 3600 pound per hour palata chIp 

accumaveyor surge storage and Modular DIstribution System bound for 
Walkera Crisps Lid. In the Un lied Kingdom. This 65000 pound .hlpment 

was handled by a unique rail/sea service from Aseeco's Los Angeles plant 
to Leicester In England via the uncongested ports of Montreal, Canada and 

~~~'''t'''' England, 
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Who'. To Blame for High Food Price.? 
I, 1 ..... 1 Du loll, ChlcD,O Dol., NIWI Ho"," Econ_i .. Editor 

I N the 181' few month. retaU food 
prIce. have tileR dramatically. 

Data complied by the Bureau of La. 
bor Statt.lle. Indicate that averBle 
price. rOle almol' 8 per cent on. 8 aea
lonally adjusted ball, between Decem. 
ber, 1972 and March, 1973, the tar8eat 
Increale In over 20 yean. 

Who', the villain? 

Who Do You Adr:7 

Durin. a panel dllcuaalon for food 
edUon held In Dallaa In conjuncUon 
with the 38th annual Super Market 
InsUtute (8M!) ConvenUon, William R. 
Deeley IBid, "The vUlaln? It depend. 
on who you talk to. And at thlJ palnt 
there are enou.h IUlpectl to make 
Sherlock Holme. tum In hi' maa:nltylnl 
alau." 

Deeley'. pre.ldent or Southern CAll· 
forma AJpha Beta Acme Market.. 

"Price. are loin, up," he said. "And 
10 are wale •. And 10 J.a our standard 
of livin • • AI • matter of fact, price. 
have bHn loin, up for at leut UiO 
yun. 

"We've .. Id ,DOd·by to the 12·cent 
meal. But then, we've allo I8ld lood-by 
to the f8 a week w'le. And to the time 
when a man could keep a town house, 
a country houle and .even RrYanb on 
$3.000 a year." 

Runnlna throu.h the Ilit or poll1ble 
villains, Deeley explained that labor 11 
not the culprit. You can't put the blame 
on the farmer or the rancher. he I8ld. 
The farmer h .. been on the .hort. end 
or the .Uck for yel111. 

And rood reWlen can't, be blamed. 
Supennarkel profit., .. a percenta,e of 
• ale .. are about the lowed In the corpo.
rate world. In 1012, praftt WBI about 
.55 per Hnt. In IDe!. before lnftaUon, 
the avenae rate of retum WII 1.f1 per 
",nL 

'''I'hJ. brin •• u. to the Ja.t 'Ulpect. 
the American conlUmert" Deeley .ald. 

''The American cOnlumer hu de
manded convenience, 18fety, luxury, 
fanta.Uc variety and auaranteed qual. 
ity. All of theR thing. cost more. 
Which I. why we are payina more for 
food. Thl. I. not to l8.y abe I. a villain. 
But, to put thing. In proper penpec. 
tlve, the American cOnlumer II not the 
victim Ihe feel •• he b. 

"In a 10·ycar .pan, from 1981 to 1971, 
whcn medical COlli jumped 154: per cent 
to 165 per cent, when poJtage .ta:np. 
jumped from S to 8 centa, when movie 
price. jumped 101 per cent, when the 
price of a holel room tr:JpJed-to name 
just a few lncreue.-the food blll for 

the American home went up ju.t 20 per 
c:enL 

Klgber Ned Pdce. 

Rellans for the recent . h.rj up. 
.win, In beef price. were explore, duro 
In, .UU another panel dllcuulol htld 
tor food edUon aUendlnl the l ettnt 
8MI convention. 

Harold W. Harrln.ton. prelldenl , Hu. 
rinllton Feed Yards, Orand bland, Neb. 
'ald. ''The sharp upswlnl came when 
the world-wide demand for proleln "'II 
felt. When the devaluation of the dol. 
lar came. aton, with the high dl:!m.nd, 
the prIce of beef Imports rate. Devalua. 
tlon meant thl. country wa. In a 1m 
favorable pOlltion to compete for avail. 
able meat luppUe .. II 

Oth;r 'acton cited by Hsmnllton II 
contributln. to rect!nt hl'h beef prlctt 
were bad weather since January and 
lIovemment re,trictlons on the lrowtb 
hormone, dJethylstUbe.trol (DES). 

"'ThIs: year weather coat u. a mUUon 
head of cattle and the t'Onlumer ID 
centl a pound. The ban on DES tOO 
another mlillon head of caUle thl. ytlr. 

''We wUl have cheaper beef," Har. 
''The t'ORlUmer today wants con· ringlon aald, "11 people ret.llze that Ihf 

venlence. That'. a demand we have to UVl!llock Industry Isn't Uke manulae
lUpply. New equipment baa to be de-- turin, nub and bolll. We are n blo
veloPl!d. Frozen, freeze-dried, canned, loJlL'81 industry." 
conCflntrated, .u ..... f'". dJabetic. natu- HarTington predicted that In relation 
ral, dietetic, Jow-cal. no-cal, low-fat, to prelent-day Income "cheaper bet! 
fa!.free-theae are the food fermi of the will come within a two-year period. 
70.. with lOme price relief comln. III Dt. 

''The nltro.en bath, aee-throu,h pack- , eember or at leut by February, 197"
allnl. leaner me.t, faneler foods-these 
an coat more money to ra1.ae. produce, 
packale, .tore and dellver. They COlt Meat Eaten 
more and the t'OJ\IWtI.er must pay more: In 11152 the average American : '.e a 
Somebody el .. haa deaned, pacu.ed, pounds ot beet; by li:ig he WII , LUn, 
prepared and even precooked the meal 80 pounda and by 10'10. 114: pc ."ds! 
In lOme cue.. Plu, 70 pound, of ether red mea and 

"And perhapi coJ\IUmen' valuea are lOme 110 pounds of poultry. In a . • e
a little mIxed up when it come. to com· cordIn, to the Department of ~ icul. 
plalnln, about hllh price •• It', hard to ture. the averale American eall I ·arl, 
underatand why a famlly will refuae to 250 pounda of meat each year. 
buy ,leat at .2 a pound but won't bat 
an eyeluh at servin, a ... bottle of 
wine with a spaghetti dJnner. 

"Out at the parkin, lot-why b 
everybody ,rlpln, about their $30 of 
groceries when they're buyln, a f8,OOO 
car that co.ta ~OO more than lalt year? 

"The recent jump in food price. has 
produced a lot of eomplalnla, a lot or 
lookJn, around. And the knowled,L!I 
now that there are no villain •. No melo. 
dramatic .olutlonl. Food In our coun. 
try hal improved In quaUt)'. In quan. 
tlty, In convenlence, ln avallabillty. And 
yet, In a lea of rilln, price., lood .WI 
co.ts the averale American dtlun leu 
of hi. income than anrwhere eiae In 
the world." 

Nutrition Survey 
FindJngl of a 10-.tate nutriUol lur· 

vey In UN18-10 called the Schaefer : tudy 
have been relealed by the Depart 'nent 
of Health, Education &: Welfare. l'ht, 
reveal: 
(l) A ,Ignlftcant port.1on of pNlOnI 
.tudJed were malnourllhed or Jlad • 
hlih r1lk of developlnl nutrillenal 
problem.; 
(2) Adoleacenb between 10 and I' 
abowed the mOlt evidence ot malnutri· 
tion: 
(3) PeROni over 60 ahowt.d evidence of 
.radual under-nutrition which wu not 
reltricted to the poorj 

HI Ie nutrillonal statu!! of children 
\'arl In dlrett proportion to the edu· 
cali, of the homemaker; 
I~) '. ere wal cvldence that many per. 
IOI\lo \ilde poor food choices and poorly 
usal he money they spent on food. 

Con ,""' .. Confidence Slipi 
"t'I ,rrled about rising food cost!, Chl

calo [,rea consumen are voldn,. II drop 
In confidence about their p~rsonal II· 
nlnres, current business condilions, lind 
the future economy compared to a year 
alo. 

That was the key finding In Conll. 
nenlal Bank's recent Family Financial 
Survey, a quarterly sampling of 1500 
ChJullo-area famlllea' attitude. about 
busineu conditions, penonal finances, 
and how they manale their money. 

Conducted durtng the recent national 
meat boycott and after President 
Nilan'. announcement that a ceiling 
wu beln, placed on meat price., the 
survey also que.tioned consumen 
about their reactions to food price •• 
family food buyIng habit" Ilnd tood 
prolHU. 

Althou,h the survey showed no drlls. 
tie drop In conftdence about consumcn' 
family ftnanclal conditions, fewer reo 
.pondenb viewed their condition. os 
"beller" and more said they were 
"wone" than In April 1972. 

But conlumer. became more pe"l
mulle when queltloned about current 
and fulure bUllnelS condltlonl. Almost 
hllf of the r~spondenta (47%) said busl
neu conditions were wone than a year 
alo, while only 19% aald they were 
beUer. Some 35% said bUllness condi
tion. une year from now will be wane, 
tamp red to 19% In April 1972. Simi. 
Ilfly he total of those cxpectlng betler 
or I! same conditions dropped trom 
Mo; 1972 to .8';(. In 1973. 

Controls DW1Jced 

W. !·price controls continue to be 
In d .. vor among Chlcago·orea resl. 
dent Only 27% now see the controls 
II " . lewhat effective" In fllhtlng In· 
Rail, while 43% did one year oiO, 
and 'lo call them "hardly effective" 
coml .ed with ('nly 39% In April 1972. 

Sl <J 88% of the re.pondent! said 
the), 'ared the effect rising food pricel 
lila)' ave on the future economic !'I e. 
blllt} of the U.S .• and 80% .ald such 
fear~ · ... ·ere warranted. 

Mlol"e than a fourth of the relpond. 
ent. (27t;\) aald the government I, reo 
'POn ~ l ble for rlslna food costa, while 
III '! attributed the rise to wholeaalen, 
and 11 t;\ blamed food proceuon. 

However, 19" .ald the Federal gov
ernment abould take .tranler mellure. 
to COntrol food. prices and 861){, IBid 

, 

their grealest concern In rising lood 
costs was lhe price of meats. 

Changing PaU.ma 

Respondcnts also were asked about 
their attempt. to control their own 
food expenditures. 

More than half 158%) sold they have 
changed their "eating out" patterns to 
save money during the rood crisis. or 
those, 54:% laid they reduced their res· 
taurant meals, 25% had eliminated 
restaurant meals, and 21 % said they 
had switched to lower·prlced restau. 
runls. 

Some 71 % sold they have changed 
their food shopping habits as II. result 01 
food·prlce increases. Of these, 71 % said 
they reduced or eUmlnaled more ex
pensive food. and 9~ said they shopped 
at different .torcs than they did before. 

As a result of higher prices, more 
than hall (53~) aald they would use 
fewer pre-mixed or convenience foods. 
Some 69% aald they'll uae leas beef. 
61% laid they'll Ule leiS veal, and 52% 
.ald they'll use leIS bacon because of 
food prices. 

Poor Hard Hil 

When IlIked about their family food 
spending, more than hair (52%) said 
they spend between 10% and 25% of 
their family Income for groceries. The 
survey affirmcd a basic economic law 
rea:ardlna percentage. of Income spent 
for food: til the level of Income de. 
creased, there was an Increase In the 
percentage of respondents who said 
they spend 26% or more of their In. 
come for groceries. In effect, higher 
food prices strike hardest at lower. 
Income families. 

Regarding food shopping habits, 68 % 
said they were familiar with the unit 
pricing method of shopping (price per 
unit, such as per pound, per ouncc. 
etc.). and of those 79% laid they use 
the system. 

When Bsked about protests of food 
cost., 34% laid they would "demon· 
.trate" If prices continue to rise. On 
related questions, 46 % said boycotts 
would caule meat prices to go down, 
82% said they would participate In 
such a boycott If they knew It would 
be effective, 04: % said they have de· 
c1lned to buy lood a. a protest against 
high prices, and 81 % said boycotts are 
helpful In drawing attention to lood 
costs. 

Poor Produch, Ad Cloi"," 
Irrltot. Conlu", ... MOlt 

Misleadlna: or cxaggerated product 
and advertl.lng claims Irritate con
sumen most, accordln, to a survey by 
the Council ot Better Dualness Bureau •. 

II 

The council 1!I~ued rl'!lull! uf u "nn· 
tlonal consumer referendum" It con· 
ducted In May . More than 12 mlllloll 
quesllonnalres o!!klng consumers to 
check "what business practices unnoy 
them the most" wcre sent out, and 
more than 67,700 response!! were n" 
celved. 

Topping the list of mosl "annoying" 
were "products thut dun't perform as 
represenlcd," which was cited by 31 % 
of those responding, the council said. 
Second, with a 23 % response, WIIS "lid· 
vertlslnM: that mlsleuds or claims too 
much." 

The third most "annoy In.:" problem, 
cited by 20 % of the respondents, was 
"poor personal service In Ilores." Other 
problem. mentioned were "misleading 
labels, directions or packlni," poor re
pair lervlce, poor handling of com· 
pialnb, billing erron lind wllrranty 
mlaundentandlngs. 

The typcs of Information consumers 
want mosl. according to the survey, are 
"what'l In a product" and "how to get 
help when something goes wrong." 

N.w Packaging ond 
Lo"'lIng Guldlllnil 

A report by the National Business 
Council for Consumcr Affairs entitled 
"Guiding Principles lor Responsible 
Packaging and Lnbellng," authored by 
NBCCA's Sub·Councll on Packaging 
and Labeling, has been Issued. Chl\lr
man and Vlce·Chalman are Jamel Mc
Farland, Chairman of the Board, Gen
erul Mills; lind Robert Rden, Chalman 
of the Board. The Kroger Company. 

The NDCCA report lollowed a very 
carerul Inquiry Into consumer packag
Ing and labeling complaints, Including 
review by, and "elp{ul comments from, 
.uch consumer organizations and Indl • 
vlduols as David Swankln of Consul. 
mer'S Union and Jim Turner of Can· 
sumer Action for Improved Food. Com· 
menls wcre al50 recclved from the Food 
and Drug Administration and the Fed. 
erul Trade Commission. 

These are come of the questions can· 
sumers are olklng: 

Is "Brand X" the best buy7 What is 
the COlt per ounce7 
The answer: Unll Pricing. 
Is the product fresh7 Beyond which 
dale should it not be lohi7 
The answer: Op'n Dallng, 
Is the product nutrltlous7 
The answer: Hultilional Labt>lIng. 
What Is In the prodUcl7 
The answcr: Ingrtdlent LabeUng. 
How 'l,ould the product be cared for? 
How .hould It be stored? 
The answer: Car. and V.e Daec:HOM. 
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In Semolina and Ourum flour, quality has a 
color. Pure, flawless gold. The color of King 
Midas Semolina and Ourum flour. 

It's the color we gel In Semolina and Ourum 
flour because we begin with the North Coun~ 
try's finest Ourum wheat, and mill It in facilit ies 
designed speclllcBlly for the production of 
Semolina and Ourum flour. 

It's the color you gel In pasta when you begin 
with King Midas Semolina or Ourum flour, and 
II's your assu rBnce Ihat you've gol the righl start 
toward pasta with tine eallng characteristics. 

And from the time our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Ourum lIour start on their way 
to becoming your golden pasta, Peavey Is lol~ 
lowing through with the fastest, most rollable 
service possible. And we're working to be 
better. Our new King Midas Semolina and 
Ourum flour mill at Hastings, Minnesota, rounds 
out a distribution network second to none. 

It still comes down to th is. We want you to 
keep putting Peavey In your pasta ... right 
atong with your pride. 

KIng Midas Semolina and Durum Flour from PeaveYt for Pasta with 
liThe Golden Tc.:uch." Pure Golden Color. Great Eating Characterlilici. 

AI the new Peavey mill In Hasl
ings, Minn., as In all the King 
Midas Semolina and Ourum flour 
mllis, Ourum wheat receives all 
the exira milling, cleaning, purlly-

Ing and filleting processes that 
make Ourum run on a Semolina 
milt something special • . . proc
esses that mean pure. golden 
pasta with fine eating character-

Ist les. And at the Peavey mills. 
automat ion 01 virtually all proc
esses moans that quality levols 
are maintained - ali the way. We 
would,.·1 have II any other way. 

Peavey Company, Flour Mills, Minneapolis, Minn. 5541 5 

~$-.. PEAVEY COMPANY V Flour Mills 



Balancld Export Program 
(Continued from page 18) 

The largest market (or U.S. poultry 
was In Welt Germany. WIlliam. said. 
But on July I, 19112 the European Eco
nomic Community" Aericultural Policy 
(CAP) went Into effect, 

"From that point on," he said, "the 
Common Market countries developed 
hllhly protectionist mechanisms and 
used them to exclude our poultry and 
eael. 

"As we put new Items Into their 
markell, they chaR,ed c1auiftcatlona. 
put on hlah lale prices, then added 
balle levies and topped them off with 
supplemenlal levlel." 

& an exampl", William. cited the 
15.9~ Import tax on whole chickens, 
which was Inerealed to a total levy of 
43~. 

The tax on chicken backs and neck. 
for which we had built. ,000 demand 
wu failed t."om 15c;\ to 320% of the 
value of the product. 

Th1J polky effectively denied Ger
man c:onlUmen the filht to buy and 
use reuonlbly·priced mull. 

",. ..... OUotlloa 

''The qutlUon ii," he aald, "how long 
can the lann bloc In the European 
Community IUbvert the intere.t. 01 
their con.umera'" 

Levie. imposed unUateraJly and arbl· 
trarily violate the prlndple. of the 
General Agreement on Tradea and 
Tariff .. and the prlnclpte. 01 lair play 
and comparative advanlllie. 

It hulllHe. the ba.lc purpose ot Inter· 
naUona] trade. 

"It'. extremely important that we 
tace up to thl. luue because it'. a 
matter 01 principle," William. said. 
"International trade i. lrowlng at 
double the rate at the Grol, World 
Product. 

ICDUa lha World 

''Trade kniu the world to,ether. 
"II the United Statet pennltJ trade 

In poultry and elll to be thwarted In 
thl. arbitrary tathion, the batic princi· 
pIes at trade are vlolo.ted and none of 
our products I. IDte trom 0 Ilmllar tate. 

"InnaUon I. a world· wide threat. We 
must deal with it on a world·wide 
batl •. We must not pennlt tarill waUl 
to interfere with the proper usc at our 
resource •. 

HoM ,Iobal rescurce. dlmlnl.h In re. 
latlon to potential demandl, our belt 
hope It to bue production on compara· 
tlve advo.nta,e and lollow throu,h with 
creative marketln, to provide coRIUm· 
en around the world with the best pas· 
sible tood value •. 

"Implementin, the Trade Relonn Ad 
of 1973 can be a ,Iant .tep toward thi. 
objective. We urle Ita enactment," WH. 
IIams concluded. 

Mlcrawa .. $ymposlum 
In Enllartd 

The IntemaUonal Microwave Power 
Institute wiU hold Ita 8th Annual Tech· 
nleal Symposium on September lG-13, 
1973 at the Lou,hborou,h Univetttty 
of TechnololY In En,lBnd. Enllneerl, 
. clentist. anel URn of microwave en· 
erl)' trom many different natlona will 
aUend tho meatin, to hear papetl and 
exchan,e Ideal on the latest develop. 
mentl In the IndUitrial microwave Held. 

The prolram hal tewon. covertn, 
mlcrowavel In the Food Indu.try, BIo
logical Effect. and Satety, Microwave 
Heating Application., InltNmentation 
Sy.tem., Power Generation and Trani· 
mlulon, Ovenl, and Medical Applica. 
tlon •. 

A leature of every annual meeting 
I. the Short Course intended to be of 
8 tutorial nature tor penon. trom dl· 
verse procellln, Indu.trie. who have 
little or no background knowledle ot 
microwave. but who are potential UlCl'I 

01 this unique fonn ot enerlY. The 
course and the Iymposlum equip t l 

Individual to better evaluate the p0-
tential application at microwave encriY 
to hll own fleld. He Is l iven a compre
hen.lve text and U he a1l0 Join. IMPJ, 
he will receive the Institute'l ""ular 
publication, The Journal ot Microwave 
Power. 

The photo .howl a ahort course ,roup 
. tudylnl a pilot production conveyor· 

lled microwave oven sy.tem while Ills 
proceuin, lood umplel. 

Tec:bblc&I Bode.., 
IMPI ls a technical JOCiety that wu 

tormed In 1966 to toeter the exchanfe 
at Ide .. In the .dence of mlcrowl\'f 
enefIY. Over the yean It hal proven 
to be the cataly. t that has helped Id· 
enee and Industry adapt mlcrowne 
enerlY tor Important application. In 
such Held. 81 tood, chemical, robber, 
tore.try, medical and prJnUn" to nlme 
a tew. 

A copy ot the protram and regi.tn· 
tlon delalll can be obtained by wrllinl 
IMPI, P.O. Box 1656, Edmonton, 1\lber· 
ta, Canada or the Coutle Or,f nlur, 
Mr. H. Barber, Dept. of Electron' ! Ind 
Electrical En,lneerin" LoUlhbe. 'ou, h 
Unlvenlty of TechnoloiY, I ,u,h· 
borou,h, Lelce.ter.hll'e, U. K. 

Don't Cry "Wolf" 
II ••• We ahould be catf:tul not ) err 

'wolr needleu)y or too orten. Th, pu~ 
lie and the media live apeclal , eilht 
h' . l ltemenll trom anyone wht.. is • 
ackl)Ust, provIded they make le1l'J. 

ScientiHc credibility enn eallly b lost 
by exallerated claims and extra\ " ani 
.tatementa. We need to provide a ','oier 
at "'DIan, not ju.l of alarm, AI !clen· 
lI.lI, we have the relponalbllHI t1) 

speak up, but we 8110 mu.l know wbtn 
to .top ta'ldn,." 
-So Frrd Slnrr, Ch lInnlln, Commlf/(I III 
Enl'lronmrnlll QIMlII,:!' AmrrlC"Glt Gto-
ph1Jkvl Union. quou In Sclrnct. . 

Natlanal Maca;""1 Willi 
October 11·20, 

Microwave drying, thl flnt really new development In a long time, has quietly been 
pro~en by some of the largest posta producers. 
- It dries ten times faster. - It reduces dryer maintenance to about one hour Q 

week Call stainless steel). _ It Improves product quality. • It can double or triple 
production. • Loftr capitol Investmont. • It generally can be Installed without 
shutting down the line. 
AND NOW tho latest devolopment Incorporates II) preliminary drylng( (2) drying, 
and (3) controlled cooling all In one 8.23.15 foot unit . .. taking on y 1/5th the 
space required for conventional drying. U,S. Patents Pending 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Fostoria WI'i, San Ramon, ell. &04583 

415/837·9106 



Ind .... nd.nh Fare W.II 
Independent. appear to have fated 

well from both Q pront and .alel .tand. 
point lut year, accordln, to the Na
tional AuoclaUon of Retail Grocera' 
operations analysis. 

Average operatlne proftt tor the par
Uclpatln, group o( Independents wos 
1.21 per cent of sales, while sale. In
creosed an averBle 13,59 per «nt, ac
cording to Frank D. Real_ter, Nargul 
executive director. He noted that the 
average operaUna proRt rOt the 10 lead. 
In, corporate choln. la.l year was 0.6 
per cent of lalel. Averaae return on in
vestment for the Independent. was 26.14 
per cent. 

Hell.ter uld a record 73 member 
companies, repruenUnl191 ,Iorel, took 
part in the .tudy, {"artklpaUng .torea 
do more than ,402 million In salel. 

Crou Prollll 

The Icadln, department (rom a .rou 
prollt standpoint wa. bakery, with the 
averaae atore reporUna a IIUi per cent 
profi t with a hllh of 60.1. But bakery 
labor coil. allo were the hllhelt of any 
major catelory, averaalnl 33.4 per cent 
and ranlln. from 27.4 per cent t" 38.1 
per cent. 

While the aroct!ry department had the 
loweat .rOQ profit maraln, averallng 
17.8 per eent with a hlah of 21.4 per 
cent, the department alia had the low· 
ell labor co ... , averallnlll.7 per cent of 
lalel and ranllng from 3.6 per cent to 
B.8 per cent. 

The meat department gron marl In 
avera,ed 20.11 per r:ent, with a top 8 •• 
ure of 23.7 per ct!nt, but the labor cost 
was avera,ed 8 per cent for the group, 
with a Jaw of 11.8 per cent and a high 
of 10.11 per ct!nt. 

Tolal atore .ro51 proRt averaged 19.8 
per ccnt: the belt 81ure was 23.1 per 
cent. 

Produce gro •• proHt averaged 29.3 
per cent, with a high of 34.1 per cent. 
Labor cost. aVera"ed ".9 per cent. with 
the low and high being 11.7 per cent and 
14.2 per cent. 

Productlrit, Index 

Since the Nargu. group had labor 
co. I. averaging 1111 to Oil per cent of 
operallng COSII, Regilter conllde,. pro
ductivity an important measure of Itore 
operation •. AVerale labor COlt for the 
total Itore was B.l per cent of satel. 
Percenta"el reported ranled from 7.2 
per cent to 11.11 per cent. 

Another Index ot productivity, salel 
per man hour, averaled $40.37 for the 
Itore. represented In the lurvey, with 
the best ngure $115.09. 

The grocery department wnl the 
leader In laic. per man hour averaging 

$65.09 and hlvin, a top of $9U 1. Meat 
avera,ed $46.77, with a hllh of $IIs.o2; 
produce, $33.10 and $4UI7: bakery 
$8.72 and $9.86. 

8alQ Par C6lItollMlr 

Averale sale. per cUltomer totaled 
$6.711, compared with ,6.36 In 1971. The 
hllhest sales per customer naUfe was 
$8.28. Solei per aquare foot averaled 
$4,84, up from $4.63, the hl.h beln. 
$6.73. 

Grocery continued to dominate the 
lalea mix, with the avera,e atore doln, 
84.7 per cent of I .. volume In tht. cate· 
BOry, and the hllhelt percenta,e was 
7l.3. Meat contributed an avera,e 22 
per cent and a hl'h of 26,8 per centi 
produce, 0.9 per cent avera,e, 8.S per 
cent. hllh: bakery, 2.8 per cent avera,e, 
3.11 per c-ent. hlah_ 

A&P P_ Lau 
Great AtianUe & PaeiRc Tea Co. paid 

heavily to recapture It. pre-eminent 
position In lupermarket sales., Incurrln, 
a ,:11.3 mUlion net lou for Its ftteal year 
ended Feb. 24 and a ,1.3 million net 
1011 for Itl fourth quarter. 

The company'l chalnnan, William J . 
Kane, had told the annual mectlnl In 
June 1972 that A&P would "perhapi 
return to profitability In the fourth 
quarter," but a profttable footlnl proved 
elullve. The fourth quarter'a $1.S mil· 
lion deficit compared wJth • net lou of 
,1.6 million for the like periOoI a year 
earlier. Sale. climbed 20"" to a record 
$1.68 billion from nearly ,1.4 billion a 
year before. 

Durin, the Ja.t two weeka of nse.i 
1973, A&P IUlpended television adwr· 
ti.lnl. Industry lources eltlmated that 
the cut In th~se expendlturel could 
have amounted to more than $300,000, 

The concern relumed full .chedullna 
of I" TV commerdal, the day after Ita 
flIcal.vear ended. A .pokelman dec:llned 
to say how much the company saved 
from Ua two-week cancellation. 

A&P'I full-year net 10 .. of '~1.3 mil· 
lion compared with net Income of $14,6 
million, or 110 cenla a ahare, in nlcal 
1972. 

BliU Mo. 1 

Sales., however, rOle 15.8% to • rec· 
ord $6.37 billion from ,11,111 billion, en· 
abUn. A&P to pau Sateway Storea Inc. 
for the No. 1 IPOt In ,upermarket .. lea. 
For calendar 1972, Safeway, baaed in 
Oakland, Cant, rt!ported net Income of 
$91.9 mUllan, or $3Ji~ a .hare, on salea 
of $6.1 billion. 

In reportlnl the year-end "lure., Mr. 
Kane said that convenlon to the WEO 
units wal a "major tactor In enabUn, 
u. to reealn budne .. " and that the 

"trend In our aalel and pront-Ios ~ !)It . 
ture 1.1 eneaura&!nl." . 

Mr. Kane noted that the COlt of 'On. 
vertlnl A&P .torea to WEO un! I II 
"behInd u .... and llated: ''The salet mo
mentum we have developed Ihould lelp 
us to attain our top prioritiea of rl lurn 
to profitability and re.umptlon of tht 
payment of ca.h dlvldenda." Durlnl lhe 
year, A&P opened 82 new .tores lind 
dOled 404 Imaller, outmoded un its. 

Critlctzed In the pa.t for itl old, .limall 
atorea, A&P said in Ita eamln,l litate
ment that Increased emphall. is belnz 
placed on development of larler ItOrtl 
under a ,100 million capital faeilillel 
Improvement prolram. 

How to SUCC .... 

Supermarket chains think one WI, 
Is to close a lot of Itorea. 

A&P In the laat Rve years has elOstd 
1,306 old .torea. In the cUrTenl year, It 
expecta to let rid 01 another 420. In 
a "major .tore clollnl prolram" Na
tional Tea Co. Ihut 177 Natlonallupc!r
marke" last year and I. lelllni Its ml
Jorily intere.t In Loblaw Inc., a chain 
of about 180 atorel. Kl'OIer Co. con· 
tinuea to clole more atort. than II 
openl. It had 119 openlnla lalt year, 12. 
clollnll. Thll year It hal opened Z3 new 
atores, but closed 41. Safeway Store. 
thl, year expec" to nearly complete 
pha.ln, out all Ita atorel opened be

. fore 1950. It will add up to lOme 8D 
clOOn,s, compared with 94 last yeaf. 

CalualUea are mOltly amall, old mu
ke" whleh aren't worth remodd ln" 
A&P Itorta clOled in the put Rve y l!ITJ 
... ·~J'lI(ed Ie .. than 10,000 square ' tel: 
the Chalrl'. neweat run around 2 .000 
aquare feet. ~u·. dol atores aren't : Ito
matieally doometl. "We're looklll . 1 
prollt. not ale," say. a National rea 
offtclal. 

Smaller, .tlll·lrowing chalna on" 
have the clollnl problem. Chi< '10-
ba.ed Dominick Finer Foodl didn' t hut 
one of Ita 48 atore. lalt year. Thl. ~ ar'. 
expected toll : One Itore. 

Canada Studl" Food 'ric.: 
The Canadian ,overnment annou lcat 

It will e.tabU,h a board to Inve. tq ate 
food pricel, but omelal. made it I lelir 

. the board won't be able to do Ihuch 
more than , tell people that food pdC'tS 
are rWn,. 

The board wu e,tabUlhed on Ihe 
recommendaUon of a House of Cop'i
mons committee Itudyln. food pciC'fl. 
In Marth, Canada', consumer price In· 
dex rose 6% from the iear befort!. The: 
food component jumped 11~. • 

.. ---,--=.:-. ... , 

--~-

urc Will C .. ale 
1Ioct • • nle Market 

AdO] ion by the U.s. grocery Indus
b7 of standard accountin, code Iym· 
~ to ; low Inltant machine readlnl of 
produr IdentiRcation In aupermarketa 
and 10 j .tore. I. expected to stlmu· 
l,tel :.':W market tor electronic retail 
palnt.oi sale ay.tems that could total 
11 bUllto n world·wlde over the next ten 
fUrs. 

Chull'l S. Adami, a Litton Industrlea 
\'Iet pn:~ldent and .roup executive for 
~"I1l1nd Revenue SYltema, made thl' 
proJKllon after the Unlfonn Grocery 
Product Code Council chose a Universal 
Product Code J)'mbol destined by a 
UOt!I)' IndUitry committee 10 be read 
lulomltltally by new polnt.of-.. le 
tIedronlc J)'ateml beln, developed for 
\be lood relallln,lndu.try. 

Lut December LtUon and the Zell· 
neff Group of U.ter, Switzerland, 
slped an aareement for the exclwlve 
.. orldwlde production and sale to ,uper
martell of such systema.Utlon'. Sweda 
lrItematlonal division, which will mar
HI the new ayltem, II one of several 
companies already aupplylnr electronic 
Idnt-ol-.. le ayltllma to department 
ttora and leneral merchandise,.. 

'The grocery Indu.try's decision will 
hOW allow polnt-of-Iale ,ystem IUp
pUtts to direct their relourcel to the 
rtqll1remen .. of one Itandard J)'mbol," 
AditnI laid. ''Tho choice of the aymbol 
optlU the market for all polnt·of-.. le 
qrtem luppUen at the same time." 

At present the price of a supermarket 
Ilem is I !!ad vI.ually by a cheeker and 

manually on a ca.h re,tster 
The new code symbol printed 

item will permit price and com· 
pr Iud IdenUDcation to be re,I •• 

!eetronlcally - apeedlng the 
Procell and virtually eUml

, a POlllblllty of error. 

IIIllUon 
I~I. 

BaHu Control 
cllon or the code by the ,roc· 
try thll year will provide food 
with better control of costs, 
and atore operations, Adami 

llea have Indicated that Imple. 
L of the automated Universal 
Code could .lve the lrocery 
net Javln" of more than ,1110 
L year In operatin, co.ta by 

Tht L mbol la expected to be printed 
br man.,raclure,. on most Itema laid In 
IIIPfrm .rke .. and arocery .tore., ,nd 
be In full use naUonally In 19711. 

lJtloLL Induslries, headquartered In 
Be~ttly Mlllt, Callf., 1.1 a major multi
ILaUonaI corporation apeclallzln, In 
PfDdUtts, IYltema and aervice, for bUll. 

defense, marine, Indultrial and 
"","", .. al markets. 

Scann.r I_II 
K ..... r Producti.ity 

Kro,er Co. Increased front-end pra. 
ductlvlty 4:1 per cent and saw average 
lrou aaici rise 9 per cent In the Cln. 
clnnaU atore, where the chain has been 
teaUnl an electronic checkout aystem 
with fixed .eanners, made by RCA 
Corp., elnce last July. 

The most negative of the telll ap
peared to be customer reluctance to 
accept price marking on the Ihelt only, 
not on Individual packages. 

Worksbop Raport 

Robert 1. Cottrell, director of indu.· 
trial en,lrieerln, for the Cincinnati. 
baaed chain, outlined relults of the telt, 
the lon,elt run to date with bed acan
nln, equipment, at a worklhop Jeaslon 
,on eledronie relister ayllel11l at the 
Supermarket Inltltute convention. 

Cottrell deftmd front -end produe
tlvlly a. salel dollan per manned 
checketand hour Includln, the houn 
when baClen were Uled. In addition to 
the averale Increase In productivity and 
.aIe., the telt Itore, In Kenwood Plaza 
ahoppln, center, recorded a peak week 
the week before Chrlatmu, In which 
..lei Increased 40 per cent and produc
tivity wa, up 64 per cent. 

Cottrell noted that, while the lenlth 
of the checkout line varied only .lightly 
from before the Iystem lnatallatlon 
there wal a "II,nlftcant Improvement" 
In cUltomer waitln, time. "Every day of 
the week, the averale time the custo
mer apent In line was ,I,nlHcanlly Jell 
than In the pre·te.t period." 

While lome Indu.try observera have 
queltloned whether cUltomen would 
place productl with the machine· read· 
able aymbols face down on the con
veyor belt, Cottrell said that problem 
did not materialize. Kroler uaed audio. 
vllual unit. and .laM at the checkatand 
reque.tln, that cUltomers place the 
bull'.-eye aymbal down. "Cultomer cO" 
operation In thla re,ard was excellent." 

hDlltI.a eoalWlllr luu. 
Kroler did run Into conlumer re.l.t

anee when the chain stopped price· 
marklnl .omo iteml. For the te.t, 95 
per cent of tho Iteml aold In the .tore 
were labeled manually with the bull'.
eye Iymbol. Since one beneftt at scan· 
nln' aysteml II to abollih the need for 
price markin, (the ayatem "look. up" 
and recorda the price by Interpretinl 
the aymbol), Kroler .oulht to te.t can
aumer reaction when prices were 
marked, .10n, with a deserlption of 
the item, on the IheU only. 

''The mOlt sensitive consumer iu ue 
In thl. entire pro,fDm Is removal of 
prlcel," Cottrell said. The chain grad
ually .topped marklnl price., nnt in 

an 8·fl. lecllon 01 detergente, then ex
panding until all dry groceries were 
priced only with shelf labels. Prices 
were not removed Irom frozen lood. 
or perlehable prodUcts. 

Cottrell noted aner the ..... orkshop 
that, although 144 cuetomers surveyed 
felt strongly about the luck of Item 
prlC'ing, all of them sa id they ..... ere con
tinuing to Ihop at the Itore. 

Olhtr ft •• utl. 

Reporting other result. of the tesl, 
Cottrell laid two fact. would Impose 
additional co.ts on retailer. using auto. 
mated checkatand IYlteml. 

Firat, the need to aide-scan botUe. 
and cans, which probably will not be 
aymbol-marked on the bottom, will re. 
quire on additional four hours of check. 
stand time per week. He termed this 
tnt'reaae ''In.lgnlftcant,'' however, com. 
partd to the cost of bottom-marking 
cans and bottlel. 

Second, Cottrell mentioned the ('(lst 
of malntalnlnl the aYltem', price nte. 
In the te. t, manually enterlnl all price 
chanae. required 14 manhoura of work 
a week, thoulh Cottrell Indicated this 
could be reduced with dealgn changes. 
Kroaer allo uled malnetic tape to 
chanle price. once a week. 

DUring the test, over 3 million items 
were acanned without a misread, Cot. 
ttell .ald. 

Ja.al Expell,ne, 

Durinl the aame work.hop, Vernon 
Schatl, vice-president, Information aye. 
teml, Jewel Coa., Melrose Pr. rk, 111., 
dllcusscd hll nnn'l experience with the 
ESIS electronic re,ilter, developed by 
Jewel and Nudear Data Corp. and re
cently .old to BUnker Ramo Corp. 

Schall aald Jewel hal ESIS (an acro
nym for Electronic Siore lnfonnallon 
SYltem) in 54 Itore. and h!ld run close 
to $210 million In merchandise throuBh 
the termlnalJ. 

Jewel nlures the systeml have re
sulted In hard aavin,a averaging 0.32 
per cent of aale •. The ranie for that fig. 
ure, which represents berore-tax lav. 
Ingl, wal 0.22 to 0.37 per cent of sales, 

On the opening doy of a store 
equipped with ESIS, SChOtl eald, lale. 
averaled $800 per terminal pcr hour, 
He Itrelled, however, that "this 
throughput capability II only valuable 
to the delre~ .vou cun take advantage of 
It." Jewel' •• tandard lor ring. per min
ute now la 25 per cent higher than on 
conventional re.llters, Schatl laid. 

With the ay.tem-whlch Is composed 
of electronic regllten and a mini-com· 
puter to record data, but hal no Icon· 
nln' equipment-the Jewel executive 
laid two baggers were needed to keep 
up with the checker ILt peak times. 

(Continued on pOGe 30) 
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The heart of a macaroni factory Is Its 
pasta equipment. " the pasta equipment Is 
efficient, then It must be BraibantL 

Bralbantl, a name known lMII'ywhere In the food 
Industry because of the high technical level of 
Bralbantl pasta equipment and their continuing puisult 
of excellence and efficiency. Bralbantll8 one of the select 
group of world-wide food machinery companies associated 
with Werner/Lahara. To!llllher, _ can do almost anything. 

. I 

BraibAl\tl 
oon: INGG. M.. G.IIRAIIIANTII C. S. Po A. 

20122 -LIrvo_l 

W~ 
3200 FAUlT RIDGE AVENUE. N.W. 
GRANO RAPIOS, MICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE: t616) 453·5451. 

WERNER/LEHARA TELEX, 22·642B CABLE : WERNERMACH 

. . '~, ' .... ~: 



Scann ... laolt Praducti.lty 
(Continued from page 27) 

Since the IYltem permltl recording 
of lroll morgln Hgure. (or D .tore by 
the hour and by the day, Schatz said, 
Jewel "hopca to Ihorten the time It 
takel a new Ilore to get to the break· 
even point by urdul analy.ls of the 
groll margin reporta. 

SalH of ProcHllng 
Equlpm.nt Will Doubl. 

Salea of food procealn" paekagin" 
machinery and equipment. wlU double 
to almod $2 billion by 19BO. Salel 
,rowth II currently 100d and il pro· 
jeded to reach $1 billion for 1973. Thia 
anticipated uplurle i. baled on anum· 
ber of fador. the most Important of 
which I. th,t, food producers are labor 
Intenllve. In .uch circumstances It 
would clearly be more profitable for 
the food producers to uPIrade produc
tion machinery and In.tall Jabor.savlnl 
equipment. 

A new 143 page analYlls and fore
cast of thll markel through 1IIIBO hal 
JUII bun released by Frost & Sullivan, 
Inc., a markel research finn baaed In 
New York. The report Includea fore
calts for food processln, machinery. 
food packa,lne machinery, line trans· 
port equipment, procell and pollution 
control for len end use markets. 

Sales forecast. throu,h 19BO are pro
vided for 28 food producta all it is evi
dent that the market for food machin
ery Is dependent. on Increasel In food 
conlumption and the health of food 
proce .. lng companle •. 

One of the more Important conclu
slona of t!'le report I. that this lndustry 
-now totaling 475 companie, and 600 
plants-II one of the most stable se,· 
menta of the capital equipment market. 
According to Frost & Sullivan the food 
machinery, pracell, packa,e and hand
lin, Indultry holds excellent expan
.Ion and dlvenlftcatlon opportunltiea. 

Foreign OpportunlllH 

Foreign market opportunities are 
evaluated and indicate 0 great poten· 
lIal for American food machinery 
monufacturera. Allhough EuroJ)':ans 
have , leveloped ingenlua food macnln· 
cry they have low unit production. 
American machinery hal a high proc· 
esslng rate and the hlgh'lpeed equip
ment produces a greater volume in 0 
ahorter time, 

Alao noteworthy Is that till now 
European manufacturers have not. pro
duced convenience food. in aubstantial 
amountl. IndlcatioM are, however, that 
snack food. will be very much a part 
of the Eurepean food Industry In the 
Immediate future. 

In E nope and the United Statea all 
at the preJections anticipate rlllni food 
consumption, new product develop· 
ment ond InnovaUon In preceulng and 
packoling food producta that will reo 
quire Inveatm"n! by food companies In 
new expanded and more automated fa· 
cllltiea. 

The report contains a forecast by end 
user through 19BO and Identlftea 100d 
,rowth prospecta for the followlnl end 
uaers: 

Meat and Poultry Productl 
Dairy Product. (except butter and 

tluld milk) 
Frozen Fooda 
Specialty Flour Mlxea 
Cooklea and Cracken 
Bulk-Packed Confectionery Goods 
Veletable OUa 
Bevera.:a (particularly lolt drlnka) 
Sea Fooda (particularly frozen) 
AU Snack·Type Foods 
In leneral producetl convenience and 

.nack-type food produdJ hold the belt 
sale prospect. 

,. .... lDdualrf 

The report examines one of the mo.t 
controversial end·ute~the meat In· 
dustry. Accordlnl to Frost &: SuUivan, 
an errectlve ICllution to the Innatlonary 
riae In meat price. ia palSlble If there 
could be Industry wide change over to 
the latest proctlling and qulck-free.t.e 
equipment. With the new machinery, 
meat would be pre.cut, drelled and 
quick frozen for Immediate delivery to 
the consumer In .hops and aupermar
ket.. Howe\,er, to be lucceuful, the con· 
aumer, the American housewife, would 
have to be convinced that frozen meat 
retain. its tal te. 

"The User Market. ... Include a fore· 
ca.t of the food proccu ln, and packa,,
Inl machinery market for 1975 and 19B\I 
for meat, poultry. dairy, canned, cured 
and frozen, grain mill. bakery •• ugar 
and conledlonnTY, fab and oil, bever· 
aiel and mlsctllaneoua Includlnl .nack 
foods and fore lin market •. 

Food ProcHilng Machinery 
Group Wo .... With Canne .. 

The Food Proceuln, Machinery and 
Suppllea Association (FPM&SA) haa 
preaented $3B,050 to the National Can· 
nett AalOciation In recolnltion of Its 
contribution. to the Food Procelling 
Industry, and in .uppart of NCA', tech· 
nleal If~salon. held durlnl the National 
Exposition For Food ProceUOI'I. With 
thll presentation, FPM&cSA hal ,Iven 
$46,050 to It, Industry counterpart or
lanlzatlon this year. 

The prescntaUon wu made In Wuh
ington durlnl a Joint mtetlnt of the 
Boar'tV of Dlrectotl ot the two auo-

dationl In May. FPM&CSA con ibultd 
$2S for elch NCA member-rep' senl •. 
live at the 1973 National Exposi on for 
Food Processor. In San Frllnci II lUI 
January. A total of 1442 NCA I i!mbrr 
repreaenta\lvea attended the NEfP, 
which Is the Industry's lariest lnnual 
trade ahow and Is aponsored by ·PM&-. 
SA. 

Earlier In the year, FPM&~.-\ had 
given NCA a $10,000 Irant earra lHkt-j 
for research In food proceuinl!, ent;. 
ronmental control, and product rer.ll 
Last year, FPM&SA iDve a Mal or 
$33,100 to NCA 

The 1974 National Expo.ltlun fOI 

Food ProceJJon In belna held In Atlan. 
tic City. January 27·30. 

Lubricating Equlpm.nt 
Keeplnl the machinery In food pad,. 

Ina plants properly maintained llId 
lubricated has never been euy: tl. 
treme. of heat and cold. food adds, 
brine lolullonl, deterlenta-plu. lOme
time. continuoul around· the·dock 
operation with Inexperienced C~WI
have all contributed to make lubrin· 
tlon a tou,h job even with the ftnm 
lubricants available, 

Greuet have to be fluid enou&h 10 
flow throulh complex lubrlcatlna: I)'fo 

tema, yet tacky enoulh not to be "Run, 
off" fut aplnnlnl pam. The poulbllit1 
of excel. srease ,ettin, Into food Is 
only part of the problem. Oreu ~e un 
alto be a problem If It .howl up IS' 
111m on the outside of package., sollln, 
them. or preventing labela from btl~. 
attached. 

Toug\ar Regu1at1oM 

Now. the application of recel ' rCA 
and USDA re,ulationl are mal 11 lht 
Job lubricants have to do even t lither. 

The FDA reaulaUoRl of mo~ Intff' 
elt are contained in 21 CFR ~ 1.1S53 
"Lubricants with Incidental YOI 1 Cofto 
tact." These RlulaUons atate. ) pat1: 
"Lubricants with Incidental fOl I tOIl' 

tact may be .. fely uaed on ma liMIT 
ulCd for producinl, manufn' 1lrinJ. 
packlna, praceDlng, prep.rin& tre.t· 
In" packalln" tranJpOrtlng, or lldln, 
food, .ubject to the provilion. f t\lil 
aectlon: 
"a. The lubrlcanta are prepart' frolll 
one or more of the followln IUb
stances: 
I. Substance. generally recogn! ed Ii 

aafe for use In food. 
2. Substances u.ed In accordant.! with 

the provialon. of a prior aanctlan or 
approval. 

3. SubiL1nces IdenUfted In this !ub
paralraph ... " 

NedlclDal . OUI 

Medicinal white oU.. IUch as ~ 
covered by the U.s. Phannacopot 

THE MACARONI JouaH.l1 

hive heen available for many yeara 
Ind are used In limited application' In 
food processing plants. However, com
pared to conventional lubricants, they 
Ire detlclent in lubricity, rult protec· 
tion, ;'!Id oxidation atabllity. Their ule 
In ex i illl mach'lnery a. a replacement 
for II current lubricants, would re. 
nllt II ~duced performance and service 
11ft. 

M ... It Egg Pack.,. 

In 'dlUon to the FDA req:.ail'fmentl 
lbo\" the USDA Is responsible for 
'peel 11, acct!ptable lubricanta for 
proc. ,Ill poultry, meat, rabbit and 
ell I ducta. It laue. an annual publl. 
Cillo called "List of Chemical Com. 
POUr, ., wl,lch lI.t. by product name 
Ind I Inufacturer lubricants and other 
mall l is which may be used. Lubrl. 
tint.· 'ennltted to have Incidental food 
ront: I are claulfled aa "A" and other 
lub,! mtl a. "BB." The "AA" lubrl· 
Unb speclfted by USDA meet the 
&am" "Incidental food contact" requlre
men h of the FDA. 

Compl,., Lin. 

A I.'omplete line of Indultrial lubrl
a.nts confonninl to both FDA and 
USDA relulatJons and developed to 
IOlve the specific:: lubrication problem. 
of food proceslora has been announced 

by Chevron all Company. Product. In
clude Chevron FM Grease In gradea, 
000, 0, 1, 2, and Chevron FM Lubrlcat· 
Ing 011 In grades OX, lOX, ~2X. and 
BOX. 

These products use highly n.f1ned 
ba.e oUs and approved additive. tl) 
attain performonct! levels comparable 
to conventional lubrlcanta. This In· 
cludes auch Important propertle. os 
lubricity, rust protection, and oxidation 
.Iability. 

Food processors wllhlng more Infor
mation on the.e lubricants .hould c!llll 
their nearelt Chevron representative, 
or write: Mr. H. L. Childres. or Mr. 
H. J . Davl., Chevron all Company, 225 
BUlh Sireet, San Francisco, California 
94101. 

laok R •• lew 
''Hyal.na in Food Mlnulacturlng and 

Handllnll" by Barry Graham·Rack and 
Haymond Blnatead hus been published 
In the second edition by Food Trade 
Preas Ltd., London. The 1B4 page book 
COlts 4 pounds, about $10. 

Ever Iince taking len.lble care of 
mankind's food aupply became known 
0. food hYllene. a number of authors 
have attempted to write ,jeflnl.tlve 
books on this Important auhJect AI· 

most without exception they have Hn· 
ally produced books on food· borne dis· 
ease ruther than books of positive ad. 
vice on food core. One of the notable 
exception. was the nrst edition uf "Hy. 
glene In Food Manufucturing and Hand· 
ling." Thla book did get to grips with 
the real nub of the matter because the 
authora appreciated that food hygiene I. 
rather more thnn the prevention of 
noURable food· borne disease, ond they 
did offer direct advice on Improving 
hygiene In food ractorles and other food 
premlsc., in language that hod clear 
mennlng. 

The second edition of this book stoys 
with thele principle. and Is Improved 
In many aspccta regurdlng the food 
technology Involved. Perhops the most 
difficult of all food core problems lies 
In the rapid changes In food processing 
and handling technique!!. This new edl. 
tion has been completely revised, en. 
larged and Is profu.ely iIIustrllted. It 
deals only In passing with medical con. 
r.lllations, hut concentrates on the ef· 
fectlve dealgn of food processing preml. 
ses and equipment. The effective clean· 
Ing ami maintenance of these premises 
and Itema of equipment thus becomes 
the paramount foctor 01 I It will be 
found a. the central feature of this 
book. 

"0 ;,l,;Oi 



Labor-Management 
Body Neoded 

A new national policy designed to 
improve labor.manaaement relation. In 
the lupermarket industry was proposed 
at the Super Markel Inslltute conven
tion. 

Roben O. Aderl, chatnnan of the 
board of The Kreler Co., which oper
atel the third lorled supermarket 
chain. submitted a proposal for a lana:
range tripartite system composed of 
hoot. management and public reprc
~':· •• tlVI!' to work in two major area.: 

The proposal would provide a frame
work in which local bar,.lnlna: would 
be lubJect to lome kind ot overridlna: 
national lurvei1lance-a review mech
anism which would help keep cosla and 
Inftatlon under control, prevent local 
baraainin. (rom breakln, down and 
make .lrlkea or lockout. redundanL 

1t would provide a mean. by which 
national .upennarket leadenhlp and 
national food union leadenhlp can com
municate with each other and exrrclae 
Inftuence over labor-manaaement rela
tion. on a nationwide ba,l,. To thll, he 
would add a third-party pretence to In
lure the representation of the public 
Interelt. 

''The retail food IndUllty Is courtlna 
dbalter unlelll decisive action II taken," 
he laid. 

R.tall1q b Local 

Mr. Aden empha.lzed that he doel 
not advGCatq national bar,alnlng. "Food 
retallln, I. a local butine""," he com
mented, noting Ulat waae., fringes, 
working condition. and other factors 
mu.l be determined locally where com
petitive Inftuence. and prevailing wage 
rate. can be a part of contract dedllon •. 

Mr. Aden termed mOlt .trlkes and 
lockoull"unneceuary, a needlelll waste, 
and no Ion':., ~r an etrective part of the 
collective bargsh.ln, proce ... " Instead, 
he urged stronger communication., ex
plaininl that union members need to 
know the basic economic facta of the 
lupermarket buslneu and how their 
demands relate to a company'l lon,
ranle luccen and to th!'!lr own Job ae
curity. Both manalement and labor 
mUlt make chan,es which will aerve 
the public interell as well 01 our own." 
he aald. 

"There Js such an overwhelming pub
lic interest to be aerved through good 
labor-management relations In the food 
Industry that the public can no lonler 
afford to leave matten exclusively to 
the two parties In the collectIve bar
ealning process," he .tated. There la 
growln, evidence that not only com-

pany management but .bo aovemment 
lind Jabor, at the naUonal level, I. In
creuslngly aware of the needs, he noted. 

Tnnda to Trouble 

Several trendl were cUed by Mr. 
Aden al "clear road map!J to trouble" 
for the retal) food Indullry unleu in
terrupted. They Include: 

-Rapidly elcalaUn, wale coat. (up 
64% In the pasl 10 years) alon, with 
a much slower ri.e In sales per man 
hour (up only 48%). 

-Growing percentale of gro .. mar
l in and of aale. which. are needed to 
cover ltore labor co.ta. Theae repre
.ented 37% ot gross mara:lnl In HI83 
and 47% loday. AI a percentale or 
ule .. store labur Ia up from 7.4% in 
1963 to 8.4% loday. 

-Steadily dropplnl pre-tax proftts, 
which aecounted for 8.1 ~ of arca mar
,Ins and 1.8'.C. of .. Ie. 10 years ago. By 
1972. they had dropped to 7.2% of gl'Oll 
maralna and 1.3'.C. of tale •. 

-Strike. and lockout. which are eco
nomically unarrordabte by either the 
company or union members. "Loal aale. 
and 10lt wale. are like the top of the 
Iceherl In Ihe coat of .trlke . ... he aald. 

-UnreaJOnable work rule. and un
natural reltricUons on Improved tech
nolol)'_ These mu.t chanee if the .uper 
market Indu.try i. 10 be pretttable, 
atrong and healthy. he .ald. 

Worktlll" Mod.l 

The newly e.tabUahed Food Indu.try 
Wa,e and Salary Committee or the 
Co.t of Living CouncU wa •• une. ted 
a. a worklnl model or .uch an approach 
to food Indu.try labor relation.. Thl. 
committee serve. 81a reviewing author
Ity for conlract. and pay practice. in 
the food indu.try with re.ped to their 
effect on eeonomie .tabiUzaUon and in
tenda t('l asallt In brln,ina: about more 
hannonlou. labor-manalement rela
tions and to help aVOid, or at leal' cur
tail, .trJke. and lockouts. It include. 
four members from the food Indu.try. 
of which Mr. Aders II one, four from 
labor and four public members. 

PIopoMl 

Mr. Adetl propoaed eatabll.hment of 
a .uper market Indu.try leadenhlp 
group to develop lhl. concept and work 
with their union counterparta to brln, 
about llablllud Jabor-manalement rt!
taUont In the rt!tall food industry. 

"J believe that luper market Indu. lry 
management and labol' leadership are 
ready for thla change-and mature 
enoulh to make it work:' he .. Id. ''To
gether we can develop an Indultry
Labor-Public partnetlhJp that wUl build 
for us all a better future." 

Chockll.t 
"Checklirt: How The Union Orf! liter 

Rates Your Company," I. the l lfll 
study relealled by University Rei ·aTYh 
Cenler and available to executive Cr .1!. 
The report covera 329 companle. I .\.I1ed 
over a 5-yeor period by Dr. Mil thew 
Goodfellow, Director of the Cenl r. 

K.,. Ana 

The Itudy found 13 key ere.,s on 
which union orgonlzen concentM e In 
campaign. 10 unionize companie". Thf 
or,anJzera direct their campaigns 011"1 
weak apot In these 13 arelll, the H!port 
NYI. The 13 key a~as are: 

• Numher of .hml 
• Female-Male ratio 
• Housekeeping 
• Wale ratel 
• Incentlve pay 
• Overtime prar.lIce. 
• Seniority 
• Promotion policies 
• Job transfer 
• Frinle beneftt. 
" Treatment 
• Money 
• Discipline &. grievance proetdurtt 

.. 1I·AMI .... 

The report describes Ihe 13 key artu 
In detail, and make. su,ge.tions on how 
companle. mllht make a . eU-anIlIYllt 
of their own vulnerability. Recommfn
daUons are made on how to eliminate 
weak .pob In those 13 key areas. 

Of the 328 campanlel .tudled, 270 
were manufacturers, 18 wholel8ll·rs, U 
retailen and 17 .erviee (bankl al"1 In
lurance). Employee e1ze tanled trom 
196 to 4.800. Of Ihese 329 comr anlet 
over thi. 5-yeor period, 273 exper; nct'd 
some kind of union activity, and II ' hid 
10 .weat throulh on NLRB el : lIon 
with the followln. result.: 102 .;om
panles lost and 67 won. 

Unlvenlty Research Center is nol
for-proftt research organization sup
ported by about 5,1100 indultry ml' ben 
In all ftelda of bUline ... Single ,plu 
of the report are available free 1 &n1 
executive by leUer reque.t to Dr. \f.t· 
thew Ooodfellow, Director, Unh rsI tt 
Research. Center, 121 We.t Adam~ .. Chi· 
r.ago, IL 60603. ----
Anticipating Change 

The clrcumatancea of an ever-cl1:Ul," 
Ina market and an ever-changlnl prod· 
uct are capable of breaking any bus!· 
nen organization If that orlanlution h. 
unprepared for chanle • • • It It hu 
not provided procedure. for anlltlplt-
Ing chan,e. -

-Allred P. 51"" 
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EFfECTIVE - High or Low Tempera'ure 
Soli or Hard Wa'er 

HEUOGEN Dillomic Iodine Sanitizer may be 
used as a generalsanltlzer for the eqUipment 
and ulen,lIs for Ihe food Induslry, (hospllals, 
dairy plants, food processing, restaurants) . 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solutions are completely 
non-corrosive to utensils and equipment. 
Crystal-clear solution leaves no odor, taste or 
film on equlpmenl. 
No measuring or mixing required. 
Pl'lckets eliminate costly waste. 
In!llvldual moisture-proof packets 
a ~ ,ure·factory freshness. 

It :~g .. "C,,:-1 :g~~::~Re~~:~blel 

rJt-'""~~· r .7 :' luke warm water releases 

I 
' '.. allaas, 17ppm 0' IItralabla 

. t -Ji'. IodIne. 
~<!... " .:;' .• ' .if 

~ 'AILABLE IN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS-
4 0 a case. 

NO BULK - NO BREAKAGE - NO FREEZING 
l ,l.A. R.g. No. 11852-1 
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, .. or A SIlIIS 

SMOOTH SELLING 
live when he vhdlcd that sam, eller . 
When the older man recovered a It " 
Jays laler Ihe Iwo made the call I . .. 
,elher, 

Dick was a chan,ed man when hI.' 
saw me Ihe following day, hy Gaorg. N. leohn. Marhling Consul'an' 

SITTING AN IXAMPLE 

From the vcry Malnnlng of his ca
rccr II salesman should start sculn) an 
Cl(Dmptc. He should concentrate on 
belnl a leader. not " follower. He 
should develop aoad hahlts carly. 

This means he Cannol always aD 
o.lona with the crowl!. He may even 
have 10 risk unr,0pularlty among some 
pcor.1c. The SII esman who Just wanls 
10 • let alona" Isn', 100 cardul about 
his reputation. He .~ alon& with pre· 
valling ideas of morality. This means 
thai he thinks little of radding his ex· 
pense account, dealing (051 and loose 
with customers ami laking shorteu", 
whenever he can. Of course many 
salesmen lake Ihls wly of lire 10 th~ 
end of their days. 8uI they arc nol the 
top producers, the successful men. 

The other road is harder. The man 
who sels an example cannot eompro· 
mise with high standards, He believes 
thai 0. promise to u customer Is a 511' 

ered oat:l. He believes that his firm 
deserves his complete loyalty, He be· 
lIeves that orders come through hard 
work and crealive thlnldn,. His col· 
lea,ues may scorn him at first but laler 
they will come to resp«t and admire 
him. He will he lellln, an example for 
them. He Is being watched all the time. 

hl.,'- ,., ("It_If 

The salesman Ihould also Ilrlve to 
sci an examp~ in hll dealings with 
huyen. Remember thai the c:ustomer 
sees mllny saletmen. Some please him. 
others Irrltllie him and there arc stili 
olhers to whom he Is IndllTerent. Lucky 
Indeed Is the salesman who sllands 
above the crowd, who catches the eye 
of the buyer. Customers have Ihelr 
favorite salesmen, Also. they lend to 
look upon these saletmen III oulsland· 
In, examplel of the best In the selling 
profession. And they lend to give the~c 
men their orden, 

The customer will lean toward the 
salesman he trusts and admires. A firm 
relallonship helween salesman lind 
hu)'er laket II long lime to develop hUI 
once it i'i ecmenleJ It can lasl for 
)'ears. The customer evenlu .. lly begin5 
10 eomp .. re .. II salesmen wilh his fa· 
\'Orile one. Their m:mner, bearing, 

C"",ltlll" '"'I'" ... ~ 

efficiency, knowlcdce, elc,. are all 
mea5ureJ A,alnst these quall1le! In his 
No, 1 choice, Inevitahly the others are 
(ound wAntlnl. 

The customer II not runnln. a por' 
ularlty eonlest. He hll nol made his 
selection on the basis of I winning 
5mlle or a firm handstlake. He chooses 
hl5 (avorlte JIIlcsman because of far 
mon: subslanlial characteristics - iR' 
legrity. JepcR!.hlhllhy and honesty. You 
clln he thai f .. vorile talesman If you 
work at II. L'" 'I Ott.,. 

Rdore a 1I!.1esman can sci an exam· 
ric he musl find one. I.oo~ around 
you, Who lue the men you admire? 
Why do )'00 admire them? Is It be· 
cause Ihey arc successful1lf 10, sludy 
them carefully, Whal makes Ihem 
!Ulccessrul1 Whal qualities do they 
have? If )'OU can'l act a clellr reading 
from u dislance, ,0 up and lalk 10 
Ihem. Ask Ihem to describe their ani· 
tude toward sellin, and their saici 
methods. 

I also remember a youn, fellow In 
my own company, This man, fresh 
oul or colle,e, disdained any conlact 
with older men in the firm, '"'These 
has·beens can never leach me any· 
thing." I overhcartl him say to another 
employee. 

"Mr. Kahn," he said, "that was a 
revelallon, nert (the reaular aCCOunl 
man) WIlS masterful In handlin, Ih". 
m .. n, He made one of the hcsl rre!'.CfI· 
lations I have ever seen, He was hril· 
liant. I can', lell you how much I 
learned (rom ttlm. 11 was an experience 
I'll never f" ~ .~ " 

Dick beer ' • . , 1 ..; ( my lap execu· 
tlves, He (.. • " SCI an eumple 
(or olhers In 1:( . Aim. Dick'. ellperi· 
ence recall. (0 me these words of 
Sophocl", 

"One must learn by dolnl 
the thin,: for IhOUlh you 
Ihlnk you know It 
you have no certainty 
unlll you tl')'," 

n.. 1.1e_.'. 1_,. 
When we talk ,bout Jelling an c)" 

.mr.le, there is o17e other area we mu\\ 
Inc ude, Each uksman should con· 
~IJer hlmlClf ~ personal IImbassador 
(or hll cllllr.lI, There Is no question tlut 
that Klllr" nceds a bener Imale, Too 
mnny people arc victims of Ihe nld 
slerr.olypc: o( the salesman-a vulgar, 
10Ylo('omedy characler seiling snoke 
0'. '0 yotels, 

To sum up: In all ways the s:al~'\' 
man should sci an example-for his 
cuslomcrt. colleaaun. lhe public. Ilis 
firm lind even his children, This 'houlJ 
hceome for him II way of lire, In 11,i, 
way can he carve (or himself true MIC' 
cess in his career. 

Are you seUlng DR example' U ~ '11 
can answer yes to at leut .Ix of , c 
followln, questions you undouhle< y 
arc- and a ,oad one. 

One day I aul,neci him to subsll· 
tute for an older man with one of our 
besl accounts, The re,ular salesman 
had heen laken 111. 

The nelll da~ Ihe head of the ellenl 1. Do fOIl think It Impotllnt lh.llht ullit ,. 
I id lit • aood tumpil1 Yu 0 Heo J 

company co Ie me and sa : 2. Do ~ wor\ at Mttln. a t.~bl. I ' 
"Georle, Ihat fellow you senl over .mple? Vn 0 Ho J 

yeslerd .. y WIS a hlg dlsappolntmenl. J 3, Art JOY • PKt'lIlItr lit JOUr firm' 
have nothln, a,alnsl youth but he Vn 0 No 0 
rU5hed in here as If he were sellinl 4,Art JOU ...... thai ,. .... Ilelll,lud • 
hoi diamonds, He was almost rude In ., rour IUPtrlon, COIIIIpn and cntom. I' 
dealinG with my advertising mana,er." Vn 0 No 0 

I asked Ihe clienllo send me a wril. 5. Do )'OIIlrJ' to Nt a 1004 wmple In ) Ir 
len report of Ihe incidenl. Il arrived IIOII·WOftInl hcKInJ Yn 0 H, J 
h ·• I II d i h 6, Do )'0\1 ."' you h .. , • rupaftilbl1lly ,n t c next uny. ca e n I e youna: man " .. Un, I cood IKIblle lmal' or tf'It " H ' 

and ~howed It 10 him. His face red· man? V" D Ho a 
uened a5 he leanned It. 7. M rou convilltad Ihlt you mud ti l '" 

"How much nollee arc you elvin, qUllltin otlltr than. wlnnlnl ..u. I, 
me?" he uked. lit • IOOd ... """ Ya 0 No a 

""m not firln, you, Dick," I replied, I.Do "" Iool around tot others li ldmiAi 
''I'vc ~Ol a better Idea," ,nd ,mulll,' Vn 0 No a 

, 10lJ him thai I wanced him 10 ae· 9. Do "" ... fOCNI'I for Improwmeiit In JOur 
company the re,ulllr account execu· mannt' .net ICHonaJ Va D Ho a 

InformaUon on reprint. to be found on pa,e 38, 
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Macaroni Makes Sense / Cents 

Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to bolonc~ her food budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in building related item sales. 

The Institute nlokes sense for macaroni manufacturers by building a 
bigger market for macaroni. Send your pennies In each month. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
1'. O. BOle 336, PaIQtI"., I1l1nol. 60067 
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Change. an the 
Packaging Scene 

Radical chanliea are on the horizon 
for the packaatn. induatry in the next 
nve yean, with new ertle' likely to de
velop out of the eneriY .hortale, dl
mlnlshlnl luppllel of material. Bnd ril· 
In. price •. 

COIllUlMrUm 

The consumerism movement, 81 Mal
colm W. Owlnll, vice-president lORd 
lenera! manlier, Continental Can Co., 
put it hal become a "runaway locomo
tive of chanae" that I, badly In need of 
direction. 

Owln,. and several other IndUstry 
apeeken addreaaed the American Man
alement MccloUon', National Paek· 
811n. Co,,1erttL,:o and Exhibition at Me· 
Conn'r" Plaett. Corporate, aaletm.rket· 
In •• pH . . • 1.Uo 'l ..... · 'nur.cturln'. plckaae 
en,tnteM, ar\.J vurthulna representa· 
tlve. attended concumnt ... Ions. They 
viewed a ,20 million exhibit by .ome 
300 companies, featurln, new prodUI~t. 
and product reftnement •. 

The $34 billion packallnl indultry, 
already belleled with Government 
re,ulaUons and conlumer lrouP de
mand.. will become more aeutely af
fected by Inftation, hllh labor COlta and 
declinln, birth ratel,.1 well u material 
.hortalel and power CriHS. dele.ates 
were told. 

Canal Emptor 

The Government wu charled by 
James L. Haye., AMA prelldent with 
leneratlnl a whole newer. of "caveat 
emptor" In the Iulle of helplnl the 
conlumer, and conlumer Iroupa tor 
"miliulded effort." to attack the pack
o.ln. Indultry. 

But throulh It all, packalera, . up
pliers Bnd dlltrlbutora came throu.h 
with new economic and fundi anal de
IlaRl Involvln,,)Bss, metal, plalUc and 
paper products-In ahart, new atratellel 
to m~t new demand. and crile •. 

Hayea chor,ed the Government with 
"over-communication" which, he u 
&erted, la ''no communlcaUon at an." 
Le.I.lation merely poIUnl aareementa 
to satisfy public needs II "naive," he 
IUllel ted. It what a label saYI I. chem
Ically correct but the buyer doe.n't 
know cheml.try, for example, the label 
doe. not convey truth. 

Haye. ' point ralRd perhap. a minor
ity view that packalen are belna per
.uaded to tell the ronlumer and buyer 
more than he or she carel to know on 
the label. 

WhUe packaaea II a marketlnl tool, 
proper IabeUn, and loUd waIte were 
011 covered durin, the show, reduction 
of pUferin" In ,torel and In tranllt. 

Bnd the Unlver.al Product Code com
manded retallen' attention primarily. 

The computer-lined code, promlalnl 
.ubstantIal Slvlna:1 in admlnil tratIve 
calla and poulble prevention of .hop· 
IIftinl foraya, wlll be adopted Ihortly 
and packalen were urled to .wltch to 
It or be lell out In the cold. Objectives 
and mechanlCl of the code were out
lined at a seulon. Chan,e. In pack'l
In, are expected to aller conlumer 
practices, when 8nally uUllted by 
manufacturen, wholelalera and retail
en, a. noted. 

On Dbpla, 

Cost tavlnas by use of the code will 
permit &eversl product and service In
novations, many of them displayed at 
the packalln, conference exhibit: 

Vacuum.packed meats that will re
main fre.h without belna: froun. 

Tear-free and even edible wrap •. 
Pop-open froun food pouehe. that 

open before overcooklnl. 
Ultra-violet technique. for bondln, 

packa,lnl material multi-layers to pro
vide more protecUon for food and dru,s 
while cultlnl pollution. 

Hllh-den.ity plastic as a substitute 
for aarce paper ftber to protect foods, 

A new anU·pollution plu Uc that 
turns to dUll when exposed to 1I1ht. 

New pllltic envelope both lIahtcr and 
.tronler than conventional Kraft mall
in, envelopea. -----
Impro.ed Mo •• a .. lla 
Packaging 

Automation and composite 81ms have 
enabled a New York cheeae manufac
turer to reduee costa and Improve III 
mouareUa packale. Brunelto Chee&e 
Manufacturin, Company realized a 
.. vln,. of 1.S cent. per unit., a more 
attractive packale, and Increated sheU 
lite by convertln, to vaeuum packa,lna: 
uslnl composite ftlma of "Surlyn" 
lonomer reiIM. 

Brunetto produces between 40,000 
and 50,000 pounda of mouarena a week 
and packa,el It In 8- and 18-ounce con
IUmer unit.. for dlltrlbution to metro
politan New York, New Jersey and 
Connecticut. Brunetto allo makes rl
cotta cheeae and does some private 
labelln, at 11. plant In Beacon, N.Y. 

The .. vln,. are attributed to lower 
labor costa., Ie .. waJtcd fUm material 
and reduction In packaae leakalel 
which had avera,ed 2 to 3 per cent. 

Flb .. board ShaWl Gain 
In San FrancllCO 11 was reported by 

President Melvin Levine that Fibre
board Corporation', aecond quarter 
eamin,1 Ihould lncreue by 80~ from 

the neorly $2,000,000, or 59t a I 

year earlier. Full year pro 
should show an Increate of I I 

40"". 
Mr. Levine said most of thl 

improvement I. comin, from a 
and plywood market that I. 
up better than anticipated. i ll· 
.. Id that p.per and pack'jlm • 
• Iron,er th.n anticipated. 

The problem wu .olv~ by 
eleven .Ir·operated top and bottom 
.taplen: seven for lana: loads and 
for ahort C'UlI. One operator 
ftU, random alt.ed cue. and .In,"II'''''') 
ou.Iy staplel top and bottom 
with a foot-ped.1 operated 

The hellhl adjUitment on 
.taplen auttlmattcaUy adjulb 
commodate contalnen varylnl 
•• ellht Inches In hellht without 
In, the »cttln,. It w1l1 take 
board thlekneues .. wen from 
to double-waU board. Model DI'. 
and bottom ataptera are dese, . 
Bulletin USC from BOItiteh, a 'i 
Co., East Greenwich, R.I. 02818. 

Manaler Andy Andenon .. y~ . 
time I. now neall,lble and conll 
space h .. been laved by elln 
.taek. of prefonned coae •. 

The Packoge or the 
"II the packale more Impo,rt" .• 1 

the product? People don't buy plL ' 
they buy producta. Yet produt 
eaay to dupUeate and the dUk~'''' 
between branda are aubOe. 
packaae wut not only accent the 
tie. but make them believable. 
exalleratlon to II)' that the 
at the mere)' of the packal', 
uct Is what people buy, but 
packal' th.t brln,s th, produet to 

Woltll' P. M4TI~ 
Itt "Pacurl", I'OM''', 

, 
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L M. IA..,' ........... General Mo,lOger. 
Ronco Foods fright) occepl, AMI's 24· 
Carat Seiling Award for Ranta Food. t.le· 
vision campaign. Pre"nllng ,he oword I. 
B.nnelt Wood. Vice Preslden, of Greenhaw 
& Rum Ad .... rtiling. who produced the 
a\'JOrd.wlnn.~r .. ::... ... ::.:~"~. ___ _ 

Ronco Commlrclal • 
Three televl.lon commercials for 

Ronco Food. of Memphil were awarded 
the top prize In the International ad· 
vertIslng compeIlU(ln. 

Sponsored by Afftllaled AdVertising 
Agenele. Intemallonal, a network of 
agen.:.ies repreJenUn, <13 major Ameri
can clUe. and 1'1 foreign one., the 
award. were based on how well the 
adverUslng worked a. a le11lnl tool for 
the advertller. 

The Ronco commercial. were hon
ored with the 24-Caral Se11lnl Award, 
the hllhe.t prize In the televilion cam
palin category . 

Featurinl International perfonner 
V .. IU1 [.ambrinol, the commerelal. for 
lpaghettl, macaroni, and noodle. were 
produced by Ronco'l agency, Greenhaw 
& Ru.h, at Shelton Production Com. 
pany In Atlanta. LambriflDa' ItaUan 
accent bringl authenticity to Roncos' 
advertising theme line "Ronco-that'. 
Italian for "cod eaUna." 

H. D. Hal. to ADM loord 
H. D. (Joe) Hale, prelldent of ADM 

Milling Co., Shawnee Mlu lon. Kas .. has 
been elected to the board of dlrectol"J of 
Archer Daniell Midland Co., It was an
nounced followlnl the relutar quarter
ly meeting of the ADM board. 

Mr. Hate Joined ADM Milling Co., a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of Archer 
Daniels Midland Co., In 1970 as vlce
pr~sldent. He became prelldent In Au
lust, un 1. Prior to Jolnlnl ADM, he 
wu auoclated with We. tern Star Mill 
Co. u auistant to John J . Vanier, wide
ly known mllIinl and grain executive. 
He Jolned Western Star In 19~1. 

It. iraduate of the Unlvenlly of Kan-
1lII, Mr. Hate Is a director and member 
of the executive committee of the MU
ler'. National FederaUon. He RIIO I.a D 

director of Kansas Wheat Impn. emeftt 
Association and Crop Quality i Qund], 
Bnd serve. on the board of Good F~ 
Inc., Gooch Feed Mill Corp. ant SIlIOC( 
Grain Co. 

Robert P. Greenlaw hal been c1rtW 
Execullve Vice Preddenl. He w • • rio 
nanclal VI~ President and T ... 3runr. 

Lloyd Sklnn.. Re·Elected 
Lloyd Skinner, chatnnan of Sklnntr 

Macaroni Company, Omaha, ..... as 
elected to the Board of Trustees 
Executive Committee of the 
Small Budneu Auoclatlon 
nual meeUng In the Nation'. 

Mr. Skinner'. ftnn ia one 

NBB member comp8nle."_;I;n;ui';;'.;;j~ 
of butlne.. covering r 
whglclDlIngi retallln" service and 
feulonata. The Washington-bued 
proHt or,anlzaUon representt the 

buslnel. cOl ll rnunlty il~-I';:,v~~,:,~:,= 
latlon •. It promote. 81 

.mall bUllneu lector of the 
which comprises 97 pc!lftnt of all 
companle •. 

Mr. Skinner I.a a fonner 
and board chairman of NBB. 
member of ·the executive 
the NaUonal Marketing 
U.S. Department of 
and past pre.ldent at 

Macaroni Manufacturel"J ~::,~:!:,:::~~ 
director of the GrOC'l>ry ~ 
AlloclaUon, Mlu' ul p)·, 

tion, Nebmk. ~:~:::;, ,~~~;:~:,:,~ clation, Omaha ( 
Crop Quality Contlli! Co,u_"i. a"dM]> 
welt Emplayel"J Council, 
W8J a founder. 

Mr. Skinner hu worked dOli ! 
the Junior Achievement of Om. 
National Conference of Christl 
Jewl, the National Arthritis 
tion, Boy Scoutt of America, 
bruka Council on Economic Ed. 
other civic, bllllne.., and reUi 
ganlzatlon., and he i. a membc 
Nallonat Committee for Sma)) J 
Tax Relonn. ---
NIW p ... ldln" 

General Mill, hal elected E. 
Kinney president and chief I 
officcr. He was executive 
Dnd chief financial officer. 

Kinney .ucceed. Jamel A. 
who ha, been named 
chief development and. 

American Home 

elected John W'v~;~:::~:;:~ld"'l" 



Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Maritato did. 
So nowwhenyou buy Multlloods' 
new noodle mix tailed " Ouregg" 
-all you add Is water. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Muilifoods' top
qualll)' durum lIour. 

A number 01 our customers have already ordered 
"Ouregg" in hefty lois. 
Here are a lew reasons why you should: 
• OurJgg eliminates time-consuming, In-plant 

blending of flour and egg solids with ex
pansive machinery . 

• Ouregg is ready when you need it. No thawing. 

lass chance 01 contamination, and leas time 
Bnd mess. 

• Duregg eliminates the need to re-freeze 
unused egg. 

• Ouregg assures a conslslent blend. 

• OU18Og eliminates the necessity to Inventory 
two IngredIents, Storage and record keeping 
I. reduced. 

• Ouregg slmplillas dallvery. Now U's one 
source - Multiloods . 

• Duregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enoughsald .OrderyourDuregg with a phone call. 

The number Is 612/339-8444. 

~ MRUL.TIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 5S402 


